
Mr. and Mrt. E. R. Seaman, 
formerly of Cascade, have pur-
chased the Claude Perry farm 
property on Grand River drive. 
Their daughter, Mrs. June Grlf-
fore, and her two children, Linda 
6 and Ronnie 5, have moved into 
one of the homes and the Sea-
mans live In the other. 

Mrt. Grlffore it employed at 
the Windmill Florittt in Grand 
Rapidt, and Mrt. Seaman it 
manager of the Mary Lee Can-
dy Shop, alto in Grand Rap-
idt. 

* * * 
When renewing hia Ledger 

subscription for another year, C. 
A. Hall, former Lowell industrial-
ist. now of Burhank, California, 
sends his best wishes to everyone 
in Lowell. He says he misses the 
old home town, but is very busy 
in his new work, selling real es-
tate. 

The Hall's new addreit It; 
2731A West Victory Blvd.. Bur-
bank, California. 

* * * 
Gerald R. Ford, Jr., our United 

States Representative, will be in 
Lowell next Monday, October 25. 
and will tour the various indus-
tiial plants here. 

* * * 
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Form Bureau Women 
Plan Luncheon Meeting 

Oct. 28 at Games Hdi 
In the interest of promoting 

greater understanding between 
rural and urban women, the wo-
men's committee of the Kent 
County Farm Bureau is planning 
a luncheon meeting for Thurs-
day, October 28, at Gaines town-
ship hall. 

Following lunch, there will be 
a series of four twelve-minute 
speeches by the following wo-
men: -Mrs. Raymond Jost of 
Peach Ridge, on the subject of 
"Fruit Farming"; Mrs. Francis 
Campau of Cascade Farms, who 
will speak on "Dairy Farming"; 
Mrs. John VanLaan of Dutton, 
who will discuss "Father-Son 
Partnership" And Mr* Don Yei-
ter, of Lowell, who will talk 
about "General Fanning." 

Guests will be representatives 
from different city women's 
groups. 

COMING SOON 

The all-new "Flair Fashioned" 
1955 Dodge and P l y m o u t h . 
Watch for announcement date. 
Speerstra Motor Sales, Lowell. 

c25-tf 

Low Bidder Gets 
Sewer, Water Job 
Starts Next Week 

Wheeler & Bloomstrand of Ced-
ar Springs were the low bidders 
on East Main St. extensions of 
the sewer and water system with 
a bid of $10,250.33. Other bid 
ders were Fairchild of Lowell 
with 114.399.20 and W. B. Warn-
er of Lansing, $14,964.40. The 
contract was awarded to the Ce-
dar Springs company which is the 
same contractor that built the ex-
tensions last year, and expects to 
begin operations next jveek. 

This construction will begin at 
the corner of Front and Division 
and continue north to the rear 
property line of Main street lots. 
The mains will then continue 
east to Horatio St. then southeast 
to the south end of Grove St. The 
extension will go north on Grove 
St. to Main St. and continue east 
along Main St. to a point about 
233 feet east of the intersection 
of Main and James streets. 

State Highway Dept. 
Announces Construe 

Projects for Kent Co. 
^Michigan State Highway De-

partment has announced the fol-
lowing construction projects for 
Kent county in 1955-W-

M21-Bridge at Ada. $450,000. 
1955. 

M21—2 miles of grading and 
drainage, bridge approach at 
Ada. $150,000. 1956. 

M37—5 miles of grading and 
drainage-concrete, Ballard south 
lo Alpine Creek rd.. $600,000, 
1956 

US16—J5 mile of concrete wid-
ening. Fulton s t , $200,000, 1955. 

US16—5.3 miles of grading and 
drainage-concrete widening four-
lane divided. South Beltline US-
131 west to M21. $600,000, 1956. 

US131—15 miles of grading 
and drainage and track work 
(right-of-way on Grand Rapids 
expressway), $5,000,000, 1955. 

US131—15 miles of pavement 
and structure!. Grand Rapids ex-
oressway, $4,000,000, 1956. 

US131—5.6 miles of concrete 
four-lane d i v i d e d Plainfield 
l-ridge north through Rockford, 
$420,000, 1956. 

Fewer people are getting mar-
ried now than at any time since 
190 . 

i-H Achievement Day 
' At Rockford Thursday 

| The annual fail achievement 
day for Kent 4-H Ciubs will be 
held in Rockford High School 
auditorium on Thursday. Octo-
ber 21. at eight o'clock in the 
evemng. Silver, gold and bronze 
medals will be given for out-
standing 4-H work; the ten boys 
and girls who will be awarded 
a trip to Chicago Livestock Ex-
position will be announced. All 
4-H boys and girls summer clubs 
will at this " time receive their 
certificate, pin awards and checks 
from the fair. 

For entertainment there will be 
five acts by the "Fun Festival," 
Caledonia High School Quartet, 
and a skit by Allen Trutsches. 
Refresnments will be served. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid oil T h e H-bomb certainly will af-
those "don't wants". I** future generations- if any. 

Congratulated for Stale School Service 

Showboat Talent Star 
Goes to Ted Mack Show 

Richard Goldsmith of Vicks-
burg, Mich., was a three-time 
winner in the Downtown Hudson 
Talent Quest in Grand Rapids 
last week and was awarded a 
complete cluthing outfit from 
Houseman's and an all expense-
paid trip to New York City 
where he will be given an audi-
tion for the Ted Mack show. 

It will be remembered that 
Richard appeared on the Lowell 
Showboat this summer, playing 
cornet and saxophone. 

Richard is a nephew of Mrs. C. 
M. Himebaugh. 

Plan Homecoinuip; Floats, Dance 

Schools Closed 
Thursday-Friday 

Schools in thirteen counties of 
the Grand Rapids environ will 
close October 21 and 22, when 
teachers from regions nine and 
thirteen of the Michigan Educa-
tion Association convene for the 
annual two-day educational con-
ference at Grand Rapids. The pro-
gram, which includes speeches, 
group discussions, demonstra-
tions, and exhibits, will feature 
John Fisher. Canada's ace broad-
caster and lecturer, speaking on 
the topic, "Cobwebs Are Contagi-
ous," at the Thursday morning 
pession. 

The second general session will 
get underway Friday, 130 p. m., 
in the Civic Auditorium. Ellen 
Solomonson, president of the 
Michigan Education Association, 
will speak on "You Hold Ameri-
ca's Wealth in Your Hands." The 
conference will conclude with 
Clark G. Kuebler, president of 
Ripon College, Wisconsin, speak-
ing on the theme. "This We Be-
lieve About Education." N 

Commercial exhibits will pro-
vide teachers an opportunity to 
study the latest developments in 
educational materials and teach-
ing aids. 

Veteran Kent Rood Man 
Retiring in December 

Henry A. Johnson, Sr., 77. of 
Alto, a m e m b e r of the Kent 
County Road Commission for 32 
years and 'father* of the county 
park system will retire from the 
commission at the end of this 
year, accfi t Ing to announcement 
made the first of the week. 

Mr. Johnson will have much 
lo recall over the three decades 
of activity in this field, seeing 
lanes grow into highways, and 
machinery take the place ol 
horse-drawn equplment. Prob-
ably no other thirty years in 
history can show as many ac-
complishments a n d radical 
changes. 

He looks forward to having 
plenty of time to hunt and fish 
and do many of the things he 
has had to forego In ^he past 
but adds that is going to miss 
the road commission meetings. 

Chos. Schweimesen Dies 
Former Lowel Resident 

Charles M. Schwennesen, vet-
et an of World War I, aged sixty, 
passed away Saturday, Oct 16, 
at Marion's Soldiers Home Hos-
pital. Burial Wednesday at Mat-
thews, Ind. 

Mr. Schwennesen lived with 
his sister. Mrs. Benna Schwab In 
South Lowell for several years, 
and also spent several years with 
his niece. Mrs. Nick Kloosterman 
oi Lowell. 

He is survived by four other 
sislers Mrs. Rose Williams of 
Clare, Mrs. Augusta Stace of 
Owosso, Mrs. Sarah Gray and 
Mrs. Clara Crider of Indianapo-
lis, also several nieces and neph-
ews. 

Volunteers Wofking In 
Red Feather Campaign 

A volunteer corps of 9,000 men 
and women this week commenced 
canvassing in all areas of Kent 
County to raise $1,227,698 to 
meet the needs of 60 service 
agencies, through the 1955 United 
Red Feather-Red Cross campaign, 
October 12-26. 

The quota for Lowell area was 
set at $5,061 and already the 
volunteer workers are reporting 
their progress to the committee 
heads as successful. 

Dr. Clair L. Taylor, (right) luperlnlrtident of public in 
atruotlon, congratulates Supt Walter W. Gumser, (left) of Low-
ell ichcolt, for a year of outstanding aervice at the head of 
thfc Michigan Aasociation of School Administrators, which met 
this summer at the Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island. He thanked 
the board of education and dtlrens of Lowell -for loaning the 
services «f their superintendent to the State of Michigan during 
the past year, and added that Mr. Gumser had served on com-
mittees involving both finance and instruction and that his 
advice and counsel had meant a great deal In meeting the educa-
tional problems of the state. 

At the 6th Annual *oheol Conference held at Michigan 
State College Wednesday, Oct 20, Mr. Gumser served as Con-
sultant in the Legislation Section of ths Special Session of all 
County Boards of Education. 

PARENTS ALARMED AS 
CHILD SWALLOWS GLASS 

Dale Allen, 15-month-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller, living 
iiear Alto, chewed up and swal-
lowed a toy nursing bottle Mon-
day and was attended by Dr. Hill 
and later taken to Blodgett hos-
pital. The child w a s returned 
home in the evening and so far 
there have been no serious re-
sults. 

Dale's sister rectfvea a doll 
with nursery outfit as a birthday 
gift and was quite disturbed be-
cause baby brother ate up the 
bottle. 

Cub Scouts Rewarded 
By MarshmaNow Roast 

Cub Scouts from Den No. 1, 
and their den chief, David Thal-
er were honored by den mothers, 
Mrs. Ed Kiel and Mrs. Harold 
Myers, with u hike and marsh-
mailow roast at Fallasburg Park, 
after school, "Because They Did 
Their Best"' at p a c k meeting 
Monday night. 

The Cubs who were in the 
party were Stephen Ayres, Verne 
McMahon, Ricky Goodwin. Chaz 
Kiel, Larry Myers and J o h n 
Ciaus. 

Should we decorala our float 
with tin foil or crepe paper?" 
"Who should we have for our 
snake dance band?" "Who would 
make a good speaker for the 
half time ceremonies, and the 
Snake Dance?" All these ques-
tions and more have been buz-
zing through the heads of all 
the seniors who arc preparing 
for Homecoming. Nov, 5, a f te r 
the Rockford game. 

Trying to solve these probten* fincUido y Teens. Spanish Club, 
are the chairmen of the f o r t , in which she plays French 
dance and ceremonies commit-
tees. Pictured above in "secret? 
session over float ideas are CTrad 
Walter, left, float cnalrman, and 
Judy Schneider, dance chairman. 

Camp Fire Girls 
Sponsored by Î TA 

At their Monday evening meet-
ing, the PTA voted to act as the 
sponsoring organization for the 
Lowel! Camp Fire Girls and Blue 
Birds This is especially appro-
priate, since these groups during 
their ten years of activity here, 
have always depended on moth-
ers for leadership and guidance, 
on fathers for help on special pro-
jects, and on teachers for friend-
ly assistance in their entire pro-
gram. Individual sponsors for 
each group will also be chosen f»y 
the girls and their leaders. 

Groups of Blue Birds, the jun-
ior Camp Fire Girls, have been 
started in three grades. The 
leaders are the following; 2nd 
grade. Mrs. Henry Koewers. Mrs. 
Marvin Koewers, and Mrs. How-
ard Watrous; 3rd grade, Mrs. 
Lyle Watterson; 4th grade. Miss 
Renee Fairchild and Mrs. Rich-

Tbese two busy seniors are shar-
ing the Teen of the Week spot-
light this week. 

Judy. 16, the daughter of Mrs. 
Louise Schneider, was born on 
December 18, 1937. Like Chad, 
she has lived in Lowell all her 
hfe and is one of the handful 
of seniors who have attended 
only Lowell public schools for the 
past twelve years. 

Judy's many outside activities 

horn. General Choir, of which 
j h e was secretary last year and 
treasurer this year, Varsity 
Choir, and the Student Council 
when she was a sophomore as 
well as being on the Grand Val-
ley Student Council. She is pres-
iJent of the Lowell Methodist 
Youth Fellowship this year and 
is also a District officer. She has 
been a member of both the Prom 
ai.d Homecoming committees, 
which goes to show she is load-
ed with experience in this field. 

Judy would like to go on to 
college after she graduates— 
possibly Albion - a n a major In 
M^usic. a field in wnlch she ex-
cels. Besides her choir activities 
Uut year, Judy was a smashing 
dramatic success as the evil, but 
softhearted Katisha in last 
year's operetta. 'The Mikado." 
Ki r other mugcal activittes In-
clude the Methodist Church choir 
and lots of solo work. 

Chad. 17. was born on August 
25. 1937 to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
W a l t e r . Continually through 
high school Chad has been busy 
with extra currlcular activities. 
When a freshman he led his 
' lass as president, serving also 
on the Student Council. Now. a 
senior, he is vice-president of 
the class. Chad has been a mem-

the Click Club. band, 
j-ince the seventh grade, and In 

ard Roth. 
Creative play, built around | t c r o f 

family and community life, is the 
basis of the Blue Bird program. | h e ' h a s W n an officer 
Its activities arc a recognition a n ( j ^ j r um major for his 
of the fact that a youngsters nat- I a s t ^ y e a r s 

ural bent for fun and games can I j w h j r h h e ig t h e p r e s i d e n t t h j 8 

be ch^nneled into P j a n ^ ^ a > 1 vcar. Varsity Choir. Boys' Glee 
' a n ( 1 q U a r t e t . "^s well as be-

ing on the basketball squad for 
iwo years and a letterman In 

that helps in the very serious 
business of growing up. 

Like the children in Maurice 
Maeterlinck's story, from which 
the name Blue Bird is taken, lit-
tle girls seek the legendary blue-
bird of happiness. What happens 
to them during their search can 
determine their later capacity for 
becoming happy, well-adjusted 
women. The Blue Bird Wish ex-
presses their hopes and aspira-
tions: To have fun. to learn to 
make beautiful things, to remem-
ber to finish what I begin, to 
want to keep my temper most of 
the time, to go to interesting pla-
ces, to know about trees and 
birds, to make friends. 

MoQaime Sales Boost 
Funds for Scoreboard 

At Recreation Parti 

lennis. 
Chad has served before on the 

homecoming committee and last 
vear was general chairman of 
jfhe Prom committees Last year 
he was a Junior Rotarian and 
flie year before he was a dele-
gate from Lowell to Boys' State 
at MSC. Chad has applied for 
admission to the University of 
Michigan where he will enter 
the college of electrical engineer-
ing. During the summer and part 
time during the school year Chad 
works for his dad. learning the 
lumber business from the ground 
up. Holding down a job and 
keeping up one's school work 
and activities certainly is a 
steady proposition. 

mu- i ^ i— ^ ^ Interesting to note that w mB^azine sale* hfu e ^ ^ * w h e n („ 
slartei again at Lowell v h o o h t | i e ' h o n o r . 
or the expre*6 purpoK of ^ , o r t h e American 

Ing money for a new 'ootbal i A A s ^ 
scoreboard, n an abEembly last a l ^ a 

week the shriente S , v e " I many of the Teen of the Week 
instructions how to proceed and | h o v . o f M c 

then were encouraged to sell 
least two subscriptions, each. 

Already from previous sales 
S350 has been raised for this 
projcct. But it is estimated that 
Mi 
tor the Recreation Park field 
would cost in the neighborhood 
ol $1,500 or more. Other projects 

Hallowe'en Party 
Big Annual Event 
Saturday, Oct. 30 

Plans are being completed for 
the big annual event—the Hal-
lowe'en Party for youngsters 
in Lowell and vicinity, which 
will be held on the evening of 
Saturday, Oct. 30, with the usual 
treats and games Oscar Nelson 
and Jerry Roth are co-chairmen 
for the event. 

The American Legion, VFW, 
Rotary Club, Lions Club, and Lo-
well Board of Trade will contri-
bute to the fund which provides 
for the treats and prizes awarded 
in the various games and con-
tests. 

The following committees have 
been appointed: Coin Polishers, 
Dan Wingeier and Herb Elzinga; 
Band. Orvllle Jessup; Escorts, 
Bob Ellis. Guy Quiggle. Henry 
Brown. Wm. Christiansen, Jr., 
Lloyd Powell. Earl Doyle, Dick 
Rutherford, Bernard K r o p f, 
Claude Ridgway, James LeDuc, 
Oscar Nummer, Lou Tanner, 
Dave Clark, Jr . 

Bonfire, Frank Baker, John 
"Troy, Elmer L a y e r , Herb 
Swan. Ray Alexander and Harry 
Roberts. 

Public address system, Ray [ 
Avery, Chris Burch, Harold 
Buck and Kenneth Smith. Judg-I 
es, John Phelps, Elmer Schaefer, 
Cary Stiff, Cora Stormzand, Hat-
tie Rice, Lylla Johnson. Bill Daw-
son, Lucille Adrianse, Theo Perry 
and Mayor Roth. 

Dispensers. Al Hermans. Carl 
Freyermuth, Dr. T r u m b 1 e, 
Claude Thorne, Wesley Roth, 
Ray Bergin, Dick P e c k h a m, 
and Peter Mulder, Jerry Roth, 
Charles Hill and Les Kline. 

Games and contests, Chas. 
White, Bob Perry, Steven Nis-
bet, Richard Bleri. Norman Gott-
schall, Don Kelly. S. D. Wingeier. 
John Zoodsma, Wm. S. Doyle, 
Bill Jones. Ed. Adrianse. Louis 
Tishler, Harold Dawson, and 
Bill Dawson; Lighting, Tom 
Moore, Harold Bozung, Bob Stew-
art and Elmer Layer. 

The American Legion will 
have theii popcorn wagon on the 
ground and will give free pop-
corn to the youngsters. 

Near 100 Attend 
PTA Discussions 

Monday Evening 
Parents are showing an In-

crvising interest in the work of 
the PTA this year as was dem 
onstrated last Monday evening 
when around one hundred par-
ents and teachers were in al tend-
ance at the regular meeting. Mr. 
Gumser introduced the grade 
teachers and Mr. Nlsbet the high 
school Instructors, each of whom 
was presented with a corsage. 

A beautiful chrysanthemum 
plant, given by the Ball Florists, 
was awarded tht kindergartners 
for having the largest number of 
parents present. The contpst for 
membership and attendance will 
continue until the next meeting. 

Refreshments were served at 
close of the business meeting. 

Further Discussion on Building 
In last week s Ledger you read 

a follow-up story on the New 
School Building project, and this 
is a continuation of that article. 

In reference to the school bus-
es: The state pays us for the 
buses, the maintenance, gas. oil. 
repairs, drivers' salaries, etc. It 
costs the schools nothing at all 
for buses. In fact, the law reads 
you must charge the state what 
it rosts to run buses. 

The approximate cost of a 
new school building would run 
from $8 to $16 per square foot. 
depending upon the type of 
building and the material used. 
The law also says you may not 
issue bonds to exceed 15 percent 
of the assessed valuation of the 
school district and it is recom-
mended that not over 10 per cent 
he asked for because the higher 
the percentage, the higher the 
rate of interest. The average 
rate of interest on bonds runs 
from 2 to 3 per cent. The aver-
age millage levied In Michigan 
is 12 mills for 16 years. 

It is estimated that if we should 
build a new school it would cost 
the taxpayers approximately 5 
to 10 mills for from 10 to 12 
years. If the assessed valuation 
increases, it would take fewer 
mills. This millage would not be 
continued after the bonds were 
paid off. 

If the people of Lowell should 
vote favorably for the new 
school which is badly needed, it 
would take a year before t h e i w a s « f** months ago. 

Current News Items 
About Our Service moo 

Sic Henry Showers is spending 
a lO-day leave at home with his 
wife and family, after which he 
will return to his ship, the Cruis-
er USS Northampton at Norfolk. 
Virginia, for service in the Med-
iterranean area. 

Pvt. Daniel Goldner has now 
been transferred to Ft. Dix. New 
Jersey, for a temporary assign-
ment. He and Mrs. Goldner are 
living at 302 Garden St.. Mt. Hol-
ly, New Jersey, about 9 miles 
from the base. 

Berwyn Kloosterman has re-
ceived his discharge from the 
Navy, after serving four years. 
He arrived home last Friday, and 
hopes to do a lot of hunting be-
fore settling down to civilian life 
again. 

The Ledger has l)een informed 
of Robert Ray's new address: 
A3C Robert E. Ray. AF 16164597, 
1402 Fit. Line Malnt. Sq.. An-
drews A. F. B.. Washington. D. C. 

With Armored Division 
Private Donald J. DeVogei.son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jay DeVogel, 
5855 Grand River Drive, Ada, 
is nearing completion of basic in-
fantry training al Fort Leonard 
Wood with a unit of the 6th Arm-
ored Division. 

After induction into the 
Army at his home station, Pri-
vate DeVogel processed through 
the 5045th ASU Reception Sta-
tion at Fort Leonard Wood, 
where he received his initial 
Army clothing, and took the bas-
ic qualification and aptitude tests 
to determine his assignment in 
the Army af ter completion of bas-
ic training. 

Good News About 
U.S. Economy Plan 

by Gerald R. Foro, Jr., M .C. 

There is plenty of good news 
these days about how the U. S. 
economy is moving forward. The 
many favorable reports fit in 
with President Eisenhower's pro-
gram of Peace. Prosperity and 
Progress. For example, the 
September report for the con-
struction industry indicates that 
totals for future construction east 
of the Rockies will make 1954 the 
biggest year in history. 

New orders to American indus-
try are 10 per cent above Janu-
ary 1954. and TV output is up to 
the highest level in twenty 
months. Steel production is 
moving upward steadily, and is 
now 6 per cent above what it 

building would be ready for use. 

Rmeral Rites Monday 
For Mrs. WiH Burdick 

Mrs. Lillian Burdick passed 
away last Thursday following an 
illness of 14 years' duration. Fu-
neral services were held at Roth 
Funeral Home Monday, with in-

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reports a total of 111,000 new 
nousing units were started in 
August with no sign of a let-up 

jin homebuilding. The rate for 
! the months of January through 
August in 1954 is 3 per cent 
above 1953. Another encouraging 
pign is the 7 per cent increase 
in 1954 in agriculuture exports. 
Greater sales of American farm terment in Oakwood cemetery. . , . . . . . . „ ^ 

Mr. Burdick. the daughter of f r o d ^ s a b r o a d ^ 
William and Jane Kooirin. was n b e f t e r P n c e s ^ t o U - S-
bcrn June 4. 1885. at Eastman farmers. 

Aberdeen-Angus Sale 
Tuesday. October 26 

The West Michigan Aberdeen 
Angus Breeders Ass'n will hold 
their annual sale in the C. H. 
Runciman Co. Implement Build-
ing Tuesday. October 26. starting 
at 1 p. m. There will be 45 head 
of stock on sale including a group 
df club steers. Roland DePew of 
^Alto will be the sales manager 
and Kermlt Sherbahn of South 
Whitby, Ind.. will act as auction-
eer. 

viU. She was married to WH-I, 0 v e r a " A m " ' " " 
Ham Burdick In 1817 -nd e a r n e d s o " n d an,?1 <l«P"e 

honor, which shows they were 
just as active in grade school as 
they are in high school, and in-
dicates they will be top citizens 

cct. uui u is 0f tomorrow. D r y Stiff, 
electric scoreboard suitable! 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN GREET 
CANDIDATES'WIVES OCT. 28 

which the magazine sales have Ail interested women arn in-
financed either in whole or part vited to attend a tea and to meet 
are the new roll-away bleachers I h e wiveg of candidateb at the 
in the gym, tike basketball score PantUnd Hotel Thursday. Ort 28 
board, our loudspeaker system, 
and the bulletin board in the 

Most men never bring the buns 
home to dinner because she's al-
ready there. 

The cooing usually stops when 
the honeymoon is over but the 
billing goes on forever. 

fiom 3 to 5. This meeting is be-
ing hponsored by the Arthur H. 

front hall of the high school i Vandfenburg Republican Women's 
building. Club of Kent County. p25-26 

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

Thursday. October 21—Teach-
ers' Institute. 

Friday, October 22—Teachers' 
Institute. 

Monday, October 25—Seventh 
Grade Party, 7:00 to 9:30 in the 
Gym, CBdc CJub 7:45 to 9:30 p. 
m. 

Tuesday, October 26—Grand 
Valley Cross Country Meet, 
Grandville 4:30 p. ra. Varsity 
Choir 7:30 p. m. Projection 
room. 

UTILITY POLE TOPPLES 
WHEN HIT BY FLINT CAR 
A Municipal Utility pole was a 

casualty last Tuesday morning, 
about 2:00 a. m. when a Flint 
man—who alleged he couldn't 
see out of his car windows as 
they were steamed up—ran Into 
the light pole at the comer of 
Broadway and W. Main, by Mc-
Queen's garage. He was charg-
ed with reckless driving, by local 
authorities and given a summons 
lo appear at a later date. 

Kent Pomona Grange 
At Courttaod Oct. 21 

The Home Economics commit-
tee of the Kent County Pomona 
Grange will hold their annual 
bazaar at Courtland grange hall. 
Thursday evening, October 21. in 
conjunction with the regular Po-
mona grange meeting. Mrs. 
Doris Roth is bazaar chairman. 

A potluck luncheon at 6:30 will 
precede the business session 
scheduled to open at 8 o'clock 
with Master Harry Minion pre-
siding. For an entertainment 
feature, Mrs. Carl Hessler, Po-
mona lecturer, has arranged an 
accordion solo by Arnette Rotli 
ol Kinney grange. 

Resolutions from the various 
granges will be brought in for 
discussion. Those favored by the 
Pomona grange will be taken to 
the state grange when it meets 
in Adrian. October 26-29. 

to Lowell to make her home. 
They had one daughter, Laura 
Beth. 

Before her illness confined 
her. Mrs. Burdick was very act-
ive In the life of this communi-
t>. She will be especially re-
membered for her many kind-
nesses to the sick and unfortu-
nate during the depression years. 
She saw the need and before the 
days of welfare organizations be-
came Lowell s first social work-
er. 

During the years of her ill-
ness and confinement to her 
home, her courage and cheerful 
outlook on life were truly an in-
spiration to all who knew her. 

Besides her husband and 
daughter she is survived by three 
step-children. Mrs. Alma Garrett 
and Mrs. Florence Seguln of 
Grand Rapids, and Andy Burd-
ick of Berrien Springs, five 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews. 

AUCTION SALE 
Household goods sale. Satur-

day, Oct. 30. 1 p. m. Kittle 
Charles Estate, 724 N. Hudson 
St., Lowell. George Vander-
Meulen, Auctioneer. 

the dire predictions of some who 
hate to admit that under Ike and 
his Republican Admlnistralion 
we can have prosperity without 
war. 

Farmers' Good News 

Here is good news for dairy 
farmers. According to a recent 
report issued by the Department 
of Agriculture under Secretary 
Benson, recombined dairy pro-
ducts have long since passed the 
experimental stage. Experience 
to date demonstrates beyond any 
doubt that this recombinlng pro-
cess can be commercially success-
ful. If so, what does it mean to 
Uie dairy farmer? There are 
hundreds of millions of people 
throughout the world, especially 
in the Far East, for whom the 
availability of recombined dairy 
products might well be the bal-
ance between existing and really 
living. It all means that in the 
near future our foreign markets 
will be tremendously expanded 
lor dairy products. 

STNO BIRTHDAY SALE 
This time it's TOV off on all 

Gulf Stream Slacks, Oct. 22 to 
30 at Coons. 

Seventh Grade 
The Seventh Grade class held 

their first meeting on Wednes-
dav, October 13, 1954. A Hallow-
e'en dance and party was plan-
ned for October 25, in the gym-
nasium. 

Elected officers for Grade 7-2 
are as follows: President, Jon 
Walter; vice president, Judy 
Posthumus; treasurer. Cheryl 
Trumble; secretary, Connie Cle-
rnenz. 

FRACTURES WRIST 
AT FOOTBALL PRACTICE 

Tony Stormzand. 14 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Siormzand, fractured his left 
w i s t at football practice Tues-
day after school. Tony, a mem-
ber of the second team, was 
treated by Dr. McKay. 

Lowell Red Arrows to Tackle 
I>ea«rue-Leacl!n«[ I^e, FrL, Oet. 29 

After playing Belding here 
Wednesday night, the Red Ar-
rows will be practicing hard for 
the big game coming up Friday 
October 29, when they tackle the I 
top Giand V.-Jley team at Lecl 
Field. This team, which upset 
the tough East Grand Rapids 
boys last Friday, will "be out to 
keep their splendid record, but 
anything can happen in football, 
so lets follow the Arrows and 
cheer them on. Game time Is 
7:30 

Godwin Victors Friday 
The Lowell Red Arrows suf-

fered an addition to their losing 
Eireak last Friday night at the 
hands of Godwin Heights High 
School. The Wolverines, prob-
ably still smarting from their 
loss to East, came out to the Re-
creation Park gridiron with fire 
In their eyes, but soon learned 

that the Lowell ball club was nc 
easy foe to push around. 

In the first half of the game 
Godwin managed to break 
through the Lowell line, which 
was especially tough last Friday 
night, and push thetr way to the 
0aal line. Godwin backs Miller 
and Zelgler both managed to 
score, and one conversion was 
made, setting up the half time 
score at 134). This score remain-
ed the same throughout the rest 
of the game. 

In the second half it was amaz-
ing how the Red Arrows manag-
ed to hold down the supposedly 
tough Godwin team. However, 
the Wolverine line did some ex-
cellent blocking and tackling, 
too, allowing Lowell to come on-
ly as close to the goal line as 
the fifteen yard line. 

Cary Stiff, Sports Reporter 

• 
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William H. GormcS, 74 
Dies Following Illness 

William H. Gormell, 74. died 
Oct. 13 at his home on Thorn-
apple River Drive, after a linger-
ing illness. He was born In Nun-
da, N. Y., and came to Michigan 
when he was 12. moving to Cas-
cade In 1928 and operating the 
service station on his property 
at US-16 and Thornapple River 
drive from that time until retir-
ing in 1951. The station was es-
pecially well known to villagers, 
because it was there they stopped 
In for their daily papers. 

Complete Home 
Conveniences 

• Cabinet Sinks 
• Water Softeners 
• Water Heaters 
• Garbage Disposals 
• Kitchen Cabinets 

FOR PROMPT INSTALLAT-
ION — CALL 594S 

LYLE COVERT 
Everything in Plumbing and 

Heating 
Phone 594® Lowell 

Mr. Gormell's life in Cascade 
was closely connected with the 
bridge, next to which he lived, 
on the river bank. When the 
bridge was widened In 1929, Mr. 
Gormell, with Tom VandenBosch. 
made all the forms for the con-
crete work on the addition. The 
arches of the structure were the 
home of Biddy, the homing pig 
eon who adopted him and for 
three years faithfully followed 
and protected him until hei death 
this July. A year ago. when ex 
tensive repairs were made on the 
bridge. Biddy accompanied Mr. 
Gormell In constant Inspection of 
the work's progress. 

Surviving are his wife. Elva 
M. Gormell; a daughter, Mrs. F. 
G. O'Rourke, of Grand Haven; 
a son, Annln. of Sparta; three 
sisters, a brother, six grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild. 
Bprlal was In Cascade cemetery. 

Asks Safety Precaution 
As a safety precaution, officials 

of Cascade Christian church ask 
that no one park in the center 
of the road opposite the church 
Sunday mornings when there arc 
m many children crossing the 
street. 

A Ledger want ad gets rid ol 
those "don't wants". 

LET US... 
WINTERIZE your cor now. W t hove oil types of 

ANTIFREEZE 

Prestone—Zerex—Peak 
Zerone 

Our trained mechonics will fix it so it wiR 
start all winter lonq, too! 

We will glodly pick up and deliver your cor 
free of charge anywhere in LoweN 

Speerstra Motor Sales 
930 W. Main St., Lowell Phone 9281 

T f i o o p u n m . ^ 
OCTDKft 

> 30*om*i4 

Shurfine All Vegetable 

SHORTENING 
3 » C M 6 9 c 

Shurfine Calif. Cling 

PEACHES 
. rZL2* c " 2 5 c 

Z T CORN 
Style ^ 

„ 2 " 3 " " 2 5 C 

Shurfine Creamy Smooth 

Salad Dressing 
O F * 3 9 c 

Munroe's Food Mkt.| 
U K S S f ) LOWELL j 

GROUND A P 
BEEF 3ITS #DC 
BEEF RIBS l O 

MEATY • * 

SHOULDER 

PORK ROAST 4 5 
4 to 6 lb. overoqe lb. 

SHURFRESH 

OLEO 2-39c 
SHURFRESH 

Cheese Spread 2 5 9 c 

N E W ! NABISCO N E W ! 

SKY FLAKE WAFERS 
33* 

Flaky "Pie Crust" Texture 

Munroe's 
Food Market 
M E A T S GROCERIES 

WE DEUVER 
PHONE 5102 21t E. MAIN 

Cascade Community News 
By Mrs. Roger Wykes Jr. 

Special Meeting Monday 
For Bond Issue Vote 

A special meeting of the legal 
voters of Cascade school district 
No, 4 has heen called at the 
school next Monday night, Oct 
23, at 8 o'clock by Russell S. 
Jensen, director of the school 
board. Polls will be open from 
8:15 to 10:15 p. m. • 

The board Is asking for auth-
orization to borrow not to ex-
ceed $40,000, and to Issue bonds, 
to add two school rooms to the 
present structure, and to make 
such alterations In the latter 
as the addition requires. The 
board Is also asking the voters 
to Increase the millage by not 
more than 5 mills over 20 years 
(1955 to 1974, inclusive). Millage 
increases previously voted now 
i ffecting property in the district 
aie one mill for 3 years, 1954, 
Zb. and 56, and 7 mills for the 
years 1951-1970, Incl. 

Observe Laymen's Sunday 
Laymen's Sunday was observed 

at Cascade Christian church last 
Sunday at the morning worship 
service, with Tommy Ray giving 
the invocation, Karl Keck lead-
ing the responsive reading, and 
C. S. Cooklngham reading the 
Scripture. A men's chorus James 
Banta, Dale Charters, Sybrant 
Dykhouse, Lyle Dykhuizen, Chas. 
Dykhuizen, Clifton Parker, and 
Sol Wanrooy sang under Choir 
Director Qlen Groustra. Two bas-
kets of flowers were sent by 
Mrs. William Gormell from Mr. 
Gormell's funeral. 

Rev. Lester C. Doerr will con-
duct services at Cascade Chris-
tian church the next two Sun-
days. 

Cascade Locals 
Mrs. J. Stuart Ehle was dis-

charged from Butterworth hos-
pital l a s t week Wednesday a 
week after her operation, and is 
recuperating at her home on 
Wendell St. 

Mrs. Perry Denison and her 
daughter, Mrs. Charters, left Sat-
urday to drive to Homestead. 
Fla., where Mrs. Denison spends 
her winters. She departed earlier 
than usual this year, to go to the 
International Convention of the 
Disciples of Christ at Miami, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. Jensen 
and son Paul, drove to Washing-
ton D, C., last week to stay with 
friends and see all the sights. 
They started home at the week-
end just In time to tangle with 
hurricane Hazel outside Balti-
more. So much rain and so many 
fallen trees obstructed the road 
that It took them three hours 
to go 28 miles. 

Robert Cheney is a peripatetic 
person these days. In the past 3 
weeks he has flown to New York 
and to St. Louis, and this week-
end, on a 4-day trip to Las Vegas. 
Nev,, on company business. He 
is a copy writer for the Jaqua 
advertising agency. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeJager. 
r«Kcade Rd, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pennlnga, of 
Ada. spent a week driving to 
Arkansas and back. They stayed 
overnight with the Pennlngas' 
son and daughter-in-law, Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. William Penninga, at 
Neosho. Mo. Clo. Penninga is 
stationed at Camp Crowder near-
by. They reported that Mrs. Pen 
nlnga has made a very good re-
covery from her operation and 
is in fine health. 

Roger Wykes attended a meet-
ing of the board of directors of 
the Amerlc&n Shropshire Regis-
try Assn. at Lafayette, Ind., last 
week-end. 

The Senior Mr. and Mrs. club 
of Cascade Christian Reformed 
church was to meet Tuesday eve-
ning at the church. 

Cascade G.O.C. Gets 
First Elevated Tower 

Building of the Cascade G, O. 
C. observation post got off to 
a speedy start Friday with 4 
heavy 15-foot poles erected at 
the northeast comer of the 
school and a platform built at thp 
•op. The city of Grand Rapids 
furnished the poles, and employ-
ees of the city water and light 
plant volunteered time and equip-
ment to set them up. G. O. C. 
members John Grotenrath, Karl 
Keck, and Tommy Ray went to 
work at once building the plat-
form. with aid at noon from 
Peter Boogert and Hollls Parker. 

Cascade will be the only unit 
In Kent County to have an clc 
vated tower, according to Mr. 
Grotenrath, G. O. C, liaison offi-
cer for Kent County, whose dut-
icfc include the organizing and 
supervision of posts throughout 
the county. Of the 14 Kent posts. 
Lowell and Sparta have build-
ings. and Cutlerville, Cedar 
Springs, and Sand Lake are 
erecting them, but all are on 
the ground. 

Mr. Grotenrath Is an engineer 
at the city waterworks. His GOC 
position is a volunteer citizen 
job, to which he was appointed 
by Gerald Ford, Sr., chairman 
of Kent Co. Civilian Defense. He 
lives in Grand Rapids, but his 
enthusiasm for the booming Cas-
cade post is such that he has 
joined It and serves his turn here 
as a plane-spotter. Mr. Groten-
rath deprecates his influence on 
the rapid growth of the post 

' I t all depends on the people 
themselve*," he Insists. "Give 
Hollis Parker and Mrs. Russell 
Jensen all credit for the success 
of Cascade." 

Mrs Robert Cheney took ho# 

kindergarteners out to watch the 
poles being set in the ground 
outside their room Friday morn-
ing. The children were faacinat-
ed to watch the big drill carting 
out the soil for the hole* In no 
time. 

A crash wall to protect the 
flrehouse on the beltline sides 
will be built at once by the Cas 
cade Fire department and the 
Township board, jointly, ft was 
decided at the fire department 
meeting Monday night The wall 
of brick and concrete, will run 
from the driveway on US16 to 
the corner of Orange street then 
east on Orange to the path to the 
side door, near the property lines 
The town board will supply the 
funds, John Kwekel and Myron 
Oatman will do the skilled work, 
and firemen the rest. 

It was announced that the de-
partment has ordered a private 
line and expect* to have it before 
the new telephone book is pub 
lished. Four extensions will In-
sure that fire calls will be an-
f-wered nights and holidays. 
Cards will be sent to all house-
holders in the township inform-
ing them of the new, single num-
lier. 

Officer Clarence Randall of 
the sheriff's department showed 
movies. Including one on the hy-
drogen bomb, and talked on Ci-
vilian Defense. 

Biggest fire hazard this time 
of year is connected with start-
ing furnace fires, and having 
chimney trouble, according to 
Fire Chief Sybrant Dykhouse. 
He advises everyone to clean 
around the furnace, and to have 
chimneys. Including 
inspected. 

Home Demonstration 
Cascade Home Demonstration 

group Is sponsoring a lecture by 
Dr. Carl E. Martenxon, minister 
of Park Congregational church, 
on the Gaspe Peninsula and New 
England Friday, Oct 29, at 8 
o'clock at Camp Vining, Bost 
wick Lake. Dr. Martenson will 
show beautiful colored slides of 
pictures he took last summer on 
a trip to the region. Refresh-
ments will be served and a free-
v ill offering will be taken. 

The meeting Is open to the 
public, and invitations are being 
sent to other extension groups. 
The program is for the benefit 
of Camp Vining. 

Supervisor 
b*plains ^ •w or n a p p d i t r u 

Supervisor Gerrit Baker la con-
cerned over being misquoted in 
a Grand Rapids daily paper last 
week, which made him seem rude 
as well as critical of John Col-
lins, chairman of t h e finance 
committee oi the Kent County 
board of superviaors, at a meet-
ing in which the incident took 
place. 

The remark was alleged to 
have been made Tuesday, Oet. 12 
when the board, meeting as a 
committee of the whole, was com-
pleting consideration of the 1955 
salary budget A long discussion 
took place on the pmpoaed health 
department budget, especially a 
request for 8 additional mines 
to the health department staff 
by Dr. W. B. Prothro, County 
Health officer. 

The request was presented by 
Supervisor Lewis DeKorne of the 
health committee of the board 
of supervisors, which consists of 
3 county and 2 city supervisors. 
Mr. Baker is also a member of 
this committee, and favors one 
or two additional nurse*. 

Mr. Collins remarked that the chairman of the finance commit 
county seemed to be getting 
along very nicely with the num-
ber It has, but suggested It might 
be able to hire one or two extra 
nurses if it were found the coun-
ty could afford them. 

According to the Grand Rapids 
paper, Supervlsot Benjamin F. 
Smith then observed that Mr. 
Collins, "who otherwise has stat-
ed his willingness to go along 
with committee requests has no 
power over the health commit-
tee." Whereupon Mr. Baker told 
Collins to "take care of the fin-
ance committee and let other 
committees handle their prob-
lems." 

What really happened, Mr 
Baker reports, is this: Mr. Smith 
(a city supervisor new to the 
board, but who has made quite 
a lot of suggestions) said, 
"What's the matter, John? Are 
you slipping? Haven't you got 
any friends on the health com-
mittee?" 

Mr. Baker declared, "I consider 
Mr. Smith as being unetheical. 
Mr. Collins does not try to dom-
inate any committee or tell them 
how to operate. Mr. Collins Is 

tee and he takes care of its af-
fairs. And if other committees 
come to him for appropriations, 
he handles, each case on Its mer-
its." 

The board ended by deriding 
on a joint meeting of the finance, 
salary, and health committees to 
consider the question of hiring 
additional nurses, and called for 
a report to be made at the next 
regular meeting, in December. 

Western Hunters Take Limit 

John Brunsink and Fred Bur-
ger, with 3 Allegan men, recently 
came home from a trip to west-
ern Ontario with their limit of 
5 moose and 5 deer. The men 
drove to Kenora, Ont , to a camp 
150 miles north of the border, 
and flew in another 4^80 miles 
in a pontoon plane f o r their 
slooting on the English River. 
They also shot ducks and caught 
all the fish they could eat. Meat 
dressed out weighed over 3,200 
pounds; this was frozen at the 
tamp and they brought half of 
It out on their trailer, covered 
with canvas. They will send a 

refrigerated truck later for the 
r e 8 t — 

Musical Hoedown Thursday 

Cascade-Martin Cub S c o u t 
Pack meeting will be held Thurs-
day night, Oct. 28 at 7:30 at the 
town hall. The theme for October 
is "A Musical Hoedown." and 
dens will have skits with home-
made Instruments. Cubmaster 
Tommy Ray will announce two 
new den masters for dens of 
Webelows (boys 10* years old 
who are working for Boy Scout 
rank). 

Monday, Oct 25 at 8 p. m., the 
Cub Pack committee will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Parr, 
Patterson Av, Anyone interested 
in Cub Scouting is invited. 

Drug Store Adds Protection 

Leonard Ganzel is adding pro-
tection to the drugstore and its 
patrons since the recent crashes 
into the building. Iron posts at 
leas than car-width intervals will 
be sunk in concrete four feet 
'Icep at the edge of the sidewalk, 
and extending beyond the build-
»ng. 

Liquid Resin 
A liquid resin Is now avai l^lc 

for use in the production of rein-
forced plastic. The manutactur-
er states that It can be used In 
combination with fiberglass in 
making spotting racks, checking 
fixtures and assembly jigs. 

$s> 

Fridoy, Oct 22 through Saturday. Oct. 30 

Gulf Stream SLACKS 
2 0 9 b OFF 

*7..>0 SLACKS for $6.00 
«8.95 SLACKS for 5 7 1 4 

810.95 SLACKS for $ 9 7 4 
814.95 SLACKS for $1196 

TRY OUT OUR NEW SELF-SERVE SUCK RACK 

ALL OUR PRICES INCLUDE 
SALES TAX 

3aWay Bon us 
thats sweeping Buick to 

record safes in October! 

BUICK 
BONUS R e c o r d - m a k i n g 

a U M w e e n O c t o b e r 

One look at the national sales figures tells you 
this: Boick is outselling every other ccr in America 
— regardless of price class — except two of the 
"low-priced three." And just to keep soles soar-
ing—we're willing to give a whale of an allow-
ance this month—to keep success rolling in high. 
So come in—get a car and a deal that are too 
good to miss. 

Tfc* tptdocular 200-hp Buiek CfHTUtr-
Amtrica'i high*il hornpowr-p*r-dollar 

tar —and priced n»,l lo Buldc'i low tit. 

BUICK 
B O N U S 

Hsgher r v s & s v t h c 

Year after year, Buicks have always carried a 
high resale value. But the 1954 Buick has an even 
bigger edge in its yeor-ahead styling. It will still 
be fresh and new-looking when other '55 models 
come out. So the new buick you buy today will 
keep you plenty of dollars ahead when you trade 
Hin. 

BUICK 
BONUS 

Tqruhtw'S tsuij? 

You can see it on every new Buick on the rood-
glamorous new-day styling keynoted by thai 
1̂ ,-1 • ri •-» n mI - - - — D r o a a p a n o r a m i c WFNOSNWG TTKJT m o i l o r n o r c o n 

won't hove till 1955 or later. And with this 
advanced styling, you get Buick's record-high VB 
power, luxurious room and comfort/ thot famed 
Million Dollar Ride—and all for prices that start 
just a fmw dollars above thtm of fhe so-called 
"low-price three." Result: Buick b now outselling 
all other cars in America except two of these 
"low-price three"! 

Sales aw Soajfog " 
WHIM MTTM AUtOMOMUS AM SUIlt MHCK WiU WltO TMIM MUTCH M R U ST A M f O t MNOC-Sm M* Stfcfct*!* t iw» AlMmM* T m M * ( ~ i - , 

H & H Chevrolet 
508 W. Maif? St., Lowell Phon# 8862 

Along US. 14 
Cectle Croninger 

Mr. and Mrs LeRoy Bloomer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Big 
ler called on Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Veiter, at Freeport, Saturday 
evening. 

WU1 Klahn celebrated his 83rd 
birthday last Thursday night 
with a family dinner. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Klahn and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T, J. Tlower and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Taylor of Whitehall 

Mrs. George Enz of Lake Odes 
sa, spent last week Monday with 
•aer sister. Mrs. Glenn Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck, 
"1 Chicago, spent Friday night 
and Saturday with her mother 
cm their way to visit his sister 
al Manistee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blschoff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill DeYoung and family, all of 
Giand Rapids, called at the 
George Stoken home Sunday af-
ternoon and evening. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Bob Claries were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Edgerle, of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs anri 
family of Lowdl, and Mr. and 

•Mrs. Jim Briggs of Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Bryant are 

home after a two weeks visit 
with her brother and sister and 
families. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hood and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Meyer of Joliet, m. Since re-
turning they have called on his 
sister and brothers, Mrs. Iva 
Linton of Lowell and Dee and 

Eugene Bryant of Alto. 
Miss Loraine Dyke of Grand 

Rapids, spent last week Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Marilyn Ciark 
and attended the family night 
supper at the Alto Methodist 
church with the Places and the 
Claries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter, 
Mrs. Mae Dygert. Mrs Hazel 
yelter and Mrs. Ewna Clark at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Ada 
King, at Ionia last week Wednos 
day. 

Mr. and Mm. Clair Yelter of 
Hastings, called at the Lisle 
Clark home Sunday afternoon. 

(Too Late for Last Week) 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter, 

Doris, and Paul were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Roger Wykes 
home in Cascade. 

The Matt Mettemicks spent 
last Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Coeling at 
Grandville. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kort of Hudsonvllle, were Satur 
day afternoon callers at the Met-
temicks. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bloomer 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lulu 
Bloomer and Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Wasdyke, of Grand Rapids. 

V a n d a l s threw an apple 
through a window of the Morse 
Lake school house Friday night, 
scattering glass across the 
room. 

The Rob Flnkbeiners of Cale-
donia visited the home folks 
Sunday. 

The Clarence Johnsons of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday cal-
lers at the George Stoken home 

Iris Clark and sens visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jeasie Briggs of 

Grand Rapids, Sunday. 
Mrs. Herbert C r o n i n g e r , 

Charles, Charlyn and two 
Therapist friends from Mary 
Free Bed hospital, attended the 
M'chlgan-Iowa game at Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday, and enjoyed the 
mass band demonstration, in 
which Cara Lee took part, at the 
half. 

Things - Are - Getting - Better 
- AH • Over Dep t.—Research ex-
perts of the U. S. Navy are 
working on a new fabric for long 
underwear which will be w a r m -
but itchlesa. 

TVs Fr. Mike, Former Lowell Boy 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
VM<J«rVMfl. Ff*ihof*r I Cook. A t t n 

ORDER A f f O I N t I N © T'ME FOR HEAR 
INC CLAIMS 

Stal l ot Michio««, Th# Prob«t« Court 
tor M* County of Mnt. 

At • Muion of taid court. M i t t t t* 
probata eHka. in tKa city of Grand Rap 
ids. in »ald county on tha 

7th day o* Octoba' A. D. I»M 
P'a»ant, HON. WALLACE WAALKES, JR.. 

Judu* of Probata. 
la MM Mattar of tha Ettata E' 

J A M B EASTESfY 
't appearing to tha court that tha timaj 

for pr«antation of claimj aoainft 
Mtata should ba limitad. and that a tima 
and placa ba appointad lo racaiva, e«amina 
and adjust all claims and damands ageiNt 
said dacaasad by and befora said court: 

It M Ordarad. That all craditort of said 
dacaasad ara raquirad to prasant thair 
claims lo said court at Mid Probata Of* 
lica on of befora tha 

23fd day of Dacambar A. D. t tM. 
at tan o'clock in tha foranoon, said tima 
and placa baino haraby appoiatad for tha 
ataminafioA and adjustmant of all claims 
and damands aoaiiwt Mid dacaasad. 

It is Furthar Ordarad, That public notica 
ba oivtn by publication of • copy 

• l o f d a r for tnraa successive weeks 
previous to Mid day of hcarlno. tn tha 
Lowell Ladder a i.awipaper priatad and 
circulated in Mid county. 

WALLACE 

Once each week, a young man wearing a black suit, Roman 
collar and warm smile, steps before a TV camera and Invites his 
audience to'spend "Fifteen With Father. " 

of this 

^ . H E b r o - , 
Rag'ster of Probata, 

_ WAALKFS. JR. 
Judoa of Probcta 

Kent County, Michigan. 

c25-27 

Father Hugh Michael Beahan 
o! St. James presents this quar-
ter-hour discussion of things 
Catholic and religious over 
WOOD-TV, Channel 8. each Fri-
day afternoon at 2:45. 

His enthusiasm for public 
speaking goes back to pre-semin-
ary days at Lowell High School 
where he was active in oratorical 
and declamation events, Lowell 
friends will remember his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Beahan 
and sister Marie and brothers 
Robert and Frederick. 

Bom In Ionia, Mich., 1920, Fa-
ther entered S t Joseph's Semin-
ary in Grand Rapids in 1936, 
whore he remained until 1941 
when he was sent to S t Mary's 
Seminary in Baltimore, Md. 

Father's interest In speech-
craft re-asserted Itself in 1945 
when, under doctor's orders, he 
was obliged to take a year's 

& td 

$l& ̂  

O N MORE ITEMS-
MORE DAYS OF THE WEEKI 

FLORIDA, SIZE HSO-kTS 

S W E E T AND JUICY 

Oranges -59c 
M I C H I G A N 
U.S. NO. I 

LI. 
IAG l i S 15 

T 0 I I U t 0 M 

liaU PetatMS 
HOTHOUSE 

VX NO. I 

49c Head Lattice 
21c Stravbarriw 

IC & S5c Orasga Isice 

LB. 
IAG 

LB 

U. 

CTLSP A N D SOLID 

SFZS « 

VALLEY HTESH FROZEN. 
SLICED A N D SUGARED 

FLORIDA G O L D FRESH FROZEN 
CONCENTRATED 

FOR 

7 

S e 

2io<r 
PKGS 

S-02 
C A N S ..SO 

Smoked Picnics 4 TO • LB. AVAL, 
WHOLE OR HALF - 35c 

Fancy Tuna Fish A & F 
LIGHT MEAT 

7 OZ. 
TIN 29c 

leave of absence from the semin 
ary. 

Upon returning home, he audi 
tioned for an announcing Job, was 
accepted and, changing his first 

> names around, became 
known professionally as Michael 
Hughes over WOOD. 

In addition to his regular du-
ties as a staff announcer, "Ml 
chael Hughes" narrated several 
special remote broadcasts and 
wrote human Interest stories for 
a news program. 

He resumed his studies at S t 
Mary's In the spring of 1946 but 
returned to radio work that sum-
mer--his last vacation. 

Father Hugh Michael Beahan 
was ordained to the priesthood In 
St. Andrew's Cathedral. Grand 
Rapids, on May 31, 1947. 

The idea for a television pro-
gram came about when Father 
was assigned by the Chancery to 
work with Bob Runyan in the 
coverage of the funeral of Bishop 
Haas who, at the time of his 
death, had become an internation-
al figure. 

The fine way Father handlod 
the job led to his TV program 

Chancery permission was ob-
tained and in October, 1953, "Fif-
teen With Father" was written 
into the television log. 

Father Mike probably came up 
with a TV "first" when he con-
ducted a panel discussion of 
convent life with three nuns on 
one of the shows. 

However, he still counts the 
display and explanation of 125. 
000 worth of sacred Altar Vessels 
as.the most interesting presenta-
tion he has nwte. 

One of the biggest thrills In do 
Ing this program, according to 
Father, is having Bob Smith as 
his producer. Smith and Father 
worked together in years gone 
by when Smith was a WOOD 
sportscaster and engineer. A 
number of announcers and engln 
eers with whom Father worked 
before his ordination are also 
working with him again. 

Now when they yell at me," 
he says, "It's 'Father Mike !" 

He prefers to be known on TV 
as "Father Mike" because he 
wants his viewers to feel that he 
comes to them as representative 
of the many priests they know, j 

'The fact that no matter where 
1 go, people stop to talk to me 
and ask me about the program is 
one of the most gratifying as-
pects of my television work," 
says Father, 

Father Mike writes his own 
shows and spends from eight to 
30 hours preparing each fifteen 
minute program. 

Although he averages 14 to 18 
hours of work a day. Father's fa-
vorite form of relaxation is sit-
ting in the TV control room late 
in the evening with the engin-
eers and producers whose com-
pany he enjoys and who seem al-
ways willing to help with techni-
cal problems he wants to work 
out for the show. 
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Foreman Road 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

We Find Solace 
More and more of our country-

men are finding peace of soul 
and mind in worship in churches 
of their choice. Recent figures 
show that 59 per cent of our 
population is now affiliated with 
a church. Sales of religious 
books were three times that of 
all other books in 1953; reli-
gious films are strong at box 
offices, songs with spiritual 
themes are on the "Hit Parade." 

of Muskegon, were Sunday din-
ner and lunch guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ryder, Rowland and 
Marva. 

Minimum age for Federal of-
fice Is 25 for a Congressman, 30 
for a Senator, and 35 for Presi-
dent of the U. S. 

Ernest Althaus visited his 
daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer 
and family at Belding a few days 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak 
attended Epworth church night 
in Grand Rapids, with their 
«hlldren Wednesday night. 

Mrs. A. Carson of Detroit, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Franks for several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vos and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Goodwin and children of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Haybarkerand 
children of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday dinner guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hell-
man, the occasion being a four-
way birthday party. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hurless of 
Hastings, were Wednesday lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. 

Miss Dorothy Backstrom has 
employment in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Jenett McPherson of MSC 
Lansing, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Mcpher-
son and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ander-
son oi Elkhart. Ind., spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerrit Schuer and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holly of 
Dutton, came Saturday night to 
help Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder 
celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary. 

Miss Freda Bailey of Grand 
Rapids, entertained a group of 
letired teachers to a luncheon at 
the Lone Pine Inn Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Mason, 
called on Chas. Collar Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kinsey 
and children of near Greenville, 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor. 

The Extension meeting was 
held at Mrs. Elva Watsons. Tues-
day. 

Miss Elizabeth Rodger of Dut-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Makian 

Seqwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Albert Ketchum is going to 
Pont lac over the week end to sis-
It his uncle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huckle-
berry and Mr. and Mr«. AMn 
Ketchum took a trip Saturday 
evening through Stanton and 
Greenville. 

Friday night Unda Stephens 
had three Camp Fire girls over-
night guests for a slumber party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Maloney vis-
ited Mr. Maloney s sister. Mrs. 
Art Curr. In Detroit, over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Norris and 
family of Sidney, spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aivin and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mickel 
spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens. Sunday they all had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Stephens In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Minnie Hawk attended 
the Rebekah assembly In Grand 
Rapids at the Civic Auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Tucker 
of Hastings, were Sunday guests 
of his sister Mrs. Gordon John-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vein Loveland 
and children were supper guests 
of Mrs. J. Rathbun. 

What's Your State's? 

Only two of our States have 
no official motto—Oregon, which 
never had one, and Ohio, which 
repealed its in 1867 (it was "Im-
perlum in Imperic," which 
means "A Government within a 
government. ') Rhode Island's is 
shortest—"Hope." Texas got 
both its name and its motto, 
"Friendship." from the Indian 
word Tejas, w h i c h meant 
"friends." 
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JANE PARKER, GOLDEN, 
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The Basic Idea 

Behind the All-New 
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On Display Octoba' 29 and 30 
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Cheese Sauce 
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ABOUT 30 years ago General Motors Cor-
poration presented to America a new 

oar called Pontiac. This new car was the 
direct result of a very specific idea. 

The idea was thlsi to create a car which took 
its style, its engineering principles and its 
features from the very best and most expen-
sive in America—and to build these into a 
car priced just above the very lowest! 

Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder-
ful ami highly popular car—a car which mil-
lions of satisfied owners have driven with 
outstanding pride and pleasure. 

Now, nearly three.decades later, an entirely 
new Pontiac has been created for 1955—a car 
completely new from the ground up! 

One thing^ however, about the 1955 Pontiac 
remains unchanged-its basic idea-to offer 
the American public the very finest car that 
can possibly be built to sell at a price within 
easy reach of any new-car buyer. 

When you see the new Pontiac on Friday 
or S?turday—Oct. 29 or 30—you will be im-
mediately impressed by its remarkable new 
styling. No other car in the world looks like 
this new Pontiac! 

When you drive it you will be astonished at 
its performance. For the 1955 Pontiac in-
troduces the powerful new Strato-Streak 
V-8, an all-new engine thai hu* alt eudy been 
proved in more than 3 million test miles! 

When you price the new Pontiac you will 
come face to face with the basic Pontiac 
idea—you will be agreeably surprised that 
so much car, so much sparkling newness, 
so much luxury, so much downright good-
new* can be priced so near the very lowest 

We cordially invite you to come in on Fri-
day or Saturday and sec for yourself what a 
superb all-new General Motors masterpiece 
has been created to carry the wonderful 
name "Pontiac" for 1955. 

RECONSTITUTED 
LEMON JUICE 

16-OZ. OC* 

BOT. X N p 
Cor. Main and Vergennes, Lowell 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 

FIRST ANNUAL 

TORNGA P O N T I A C 
Telephone 5305 

TOWN HALL 
OCTOBER 23. 1954 - 5:30 to 8:00 

SI00 Per Person 
EAT ALL YOU WANT 

n a 
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Ft—port News 
Mrs. Clara Brandebury 

(Too Late for Last Week) 

Adon Myers, wife and family 
with Mrs. Evolyn Russel and 
three children were guests of 
Mrs. Myers parents Joe Hunt 
and wife of Grand Rapids. Sun-
day. 

Aden Myers and wife attended 
the Darling Freight Line Safety 
banquet held at the Bill Steams 
Steak House in Muskegon. Satur-
day evening. Oct. 2. Adon was 
honored with several prizes 
for efficient and faithful work. 

Allen Fish and wife returned 
home last Thursday evening from 
a week's visit with Allen's aunt, 
Mrs. E. McBatdof of Rudyard. U. 
P.. Michigan and while on their 
trip visited the Soo and crossed 
into Canada. 

Rev. Osgood and wife called 
on Mrs C. M. Brandebury Sun-
day afternoon and Gilbert Heer-
enga and wife of Grand Rapids, 
called on her Sunday evening. 

Calvin Fish was a guest at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. Keith 
Boss of Carlton.while his parents 
were on their Northern trip. 

Mm. Claud Walton visited her 
son Robert and wife in Thicago. 
Friday and Saturday of last week. 

John Woldring of Holland was 
a caller at the Allen Fish home, 
Saturday. 

SouHi Boston 
Miss Belle Young 

djtubf* 

. . . the iettm mrt- Tha from •!] 
over the free world come tuch com-
ments at these from reader* of THE 
CmUSTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

imcnut iona] daily newepaper-

"The Monitor it mmt rtad-
ing for straighl-thinkuif 
peopU -

*7 returned to tchool after a 
lap* of 18 yean. I tall get 
my degree from the college-
but my education comet 
from the Monitor. . . 

'The Monitor gives me Heat 
for my work. . . ." 

"I truly enjoy its com-
pany " 

Too, too. will find the Manhoi 
informative, with compleU vorh! 
newt You will diacorer a conatrur 
tire viewpoint in every newt ttory 
Uae the coupon below. 

The Chrittian Science HonHor 
One, Norway Street 
Beaton IS. Matâ  U.S. A 

Pleaae aend me The Chriitian 
Science Monitor for one year. 1 

115 • (8 iw* I3.7S) • 

(Mine) 

(o*y) I BOM) (MM) 

(Too Late for Last Week) 

Mrs. Belle Collar of Grand 
Kapids, visited Mrs. Verne Klahn 
and Mrs. Clare Alderink last 
week and called on several 
friends here and in Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stuart. 
Evan Graham. Gerald Kyser, 
Mrs. Cecil Taylor and Mrs. Fred 
Fahrni attended a Farm Bureau 
meeting in Ionia Monday even-
ing. 

Miss Gladys O Beime. a former 
South Boston resident, is teach-
ing at Bath, this year. 

Don Luke and Judy Pasanen. 
of Detroit, were week end visit-
ors at the Fred Fahrni home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrni and 
family were visitors at the Don 
Blundy home at Portland. Sun-
day. 

Word has been received from 
Montana from the Tucker-Con-
don party that they arrived 
there after a 3-day trip. The wo-
men and children were located 
in a motel and the men had left 
for the hunting grounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wigfield 
will entertain Ihe South Boston 
Farm Bureau group Friday even-
ing. Oct. 15. 

The Thad Wigfield. Fred and 
Bruce Fahrni families and Chris 
Fahrni, Sr., attended a birthday 
supper Friday night at the Ern-
est Roth home in Lowell. 

Ethelyn McClue was home 
from Kalamazoo over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Leece and 
i'amily and Mrs. Nellie Leece of 
Clarksville. called on the Youngs 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fahrni. Jr., 
and family visited the former's 
war buddy at Gladwin Sunday. 

Jack Warner has been called 
for army examination. 

Star Comers 
Mrs. Ira Bkmgh 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin at 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and 
family were Friday evening visi-
tors at the Fred Grawburg home 
near Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley 
entertained the Progressive class 
of First Nazarene Church of 
Grand Rapids with a hayride and 
lunch at their home Saturday 
evening. 

Micheal K. Blough spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his 
Grandma and Grandpa Blough. 
while his parents were on a 
Northern trip, celebrating their 
3rd wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hart and 
family of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Ray 
Seese home. Wt*. and Mrs. Ashel 
Thompson and Mrs. Ellen Seese 
of South Bowne were afternoon 
visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fair 
childs of Alto, spent Saturday 
evening at the Clair Kauffman 
home. 

Dr and Mrs. Fletcher Gallaw-
way of Grand Rapids, were Sun-
day dinner guests at the Roger 
Heasley home. Sunday evening 
lunch guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Headlee and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Payette, also of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fredrick-
son and family of South Freeport 
were Wednesday evening guests 
at the Mishler-Nash home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kropf. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcel Kropf and fam-
ily of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krebs and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wingeier and lamily were 
Sunday supper and evening 
guests at the Wingeier sisters' 
home. 

Francis Seese was taken very 
ill Thursday and rushed lo But-
terworth hospital Friends wish 
him a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Ray Seese reports having 
a dark blue iris in full bloom, 
also several buds. (Have sea-
sons changed? 

Fabwodi 
To promote employe® sugges-

tions, a railroad widely public-
ized the "mystery word" FAB-
WODI and won an award itself 
from the National Association of 
Suggestions Systems. Turned out 
the word was abbreviation for 
"Find a Better Way of Doinj, It." 

A Ledger want ad will do the 
job. 

C L A R K 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 5534 

309 East Main St. 
Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

Apiary Law is Upheld 
Bee Disease Decreases 

Shipment into Michigan of 
bees on honeycombs or shipment 
of used apiary equipment Into 
t.ie state is illegal. 

This was upheld by the Mich-
igan Supreme court last week in 
a test case brought by an Ohio 
honey producer. The decision 
reverses one given by the Ing-
ham circuit court in 1953 in 
which thatepart of the Michigan 
apiary law was held unconstitu-
tional. 

The intent of the law, which is 
enforced by the Michigan De-
partment of Agriculture, is to 
pi event introduction of bee dis-
eases into the state. It does not 
affect package bees. Last year 
sales of honey and beeswax 
brought one and one half mil-
lion dollars to Michigan bee men. 
The worth of bees In the pollin-
ation of fruits and field crops is 
worth many times the value oi 
honey and beeswax. 

Through rigid inspection of 
bee colonies the extent of disease 
was brought to the lowest point 
in history last year. 

Diplomat: A man who thinks 
twice before saying nothing. 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
m&m 
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Republican 
83rd Congress rang 

up the largest tax cut the 
American people have 

ever had.... 
A saving of $ 2 0 0 for every 
taxpaying family of four 

K , in the country 

- $ 7 , 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 c 
I L E C T A N O T H E R T A X - C U T C O N C R K S S 

VOTE FOR GERALD R. FORD JR 

Mobility is 4Mu8t' 
In lank Division 

The man who plays the tuba 
and the man who bcata the drum 
in Ihe First Armored Division 
band at Fort Hood, Texas, may 
find themselves changing a tiro 
during a four-bar rest. 

That would seem a likely haz-
ard for musicians in a jeep-
mounted band—which the First 
Armored's organization is. 

Twenty-one Jeeps in precise 
formation carry the 56-piece band 
in parades and public appearanc-
es Drivers must watch their 
fenders as closely as the bands-
men do their notes. Four abreast 
the vehicles are six inches apart 
with two and a half feet between 
bumpers. 

The drum major wields his ba-
ton from a standing position in 
the lead jeep. 

The shiny instruments reflect 
the bright yellow of the musl 
clans' helmet liners, scarves, 
shoulder fourrageres, gloves and 
shoe laces. 

The Idea of the jeep-propelled 
band was conceived by Lieuten-
ant General Bruce C. Clarke, for 
mer division commander. In 1951. 

Since then, the band datebook 
has been full of requests for ap 
j carances at central Texas civic 
affairs, fairs and stock shows, in-
cluding the big "Battle of the 
Flowers" in Sun Antonio in the 
spring. 

M o s e f e y - M i i r r o y LaRt* 
Mrs. Eva Engle 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost at-
tended a party Sunday given In 
honor of Mrs. Norma Frost's 
SOth birthday at the Lowell Rest 
Home given by her neices and 
nephews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and 
children of Belding were Sunday 
guests at the Frank Reugseger 
home. 

Mrs. Gertie Reed of Vergennes 
was a Monday guest at the Clare 
Ford home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs 
and daughter of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday callers at the Chris 
Kropf. Bob Kropf and Dell Ford 
homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herron, 
('has. McDonald and friend of 
I<ansing spent Saturday at the 
Chris Kropf home. 

Mrs. Rudy Roth and daughter 
of Keene spent Sunday afternoon 
at the Ed Pratt home. 

Henry Shcwcrs is home on a 
10-day leave from Norfolk, Va., 
He was in Norfolk during "Hur-
ricane Hazel." 

An electric incinerator that 
will dispose of trash as well as 
waste food and sanitize cans and 
bottles is being developed for 
hom.; use. 

These arc wonderful times, but 
most of us won't admit it for 15 
or 20 years. 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

The chicken supper given by 
the Snow WSCS Thursday even-
ing was a grand success. Nearly 
two hundred dollars were clear-
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reyn-
olds called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Brown of Caledonia Sun-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Milton Frosh of Chicago, 
Lou Antonides and his grand-
daughters, Pamela. Connie and 
Nancy Rathbun of Grand Rapids, 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Antonides Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon callers at the Antonl-
des home were Mrs. Martha Van-
derjagt and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard 
Antonides of Allendale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Ingersoll of Kalamazoo. 
They took little Maryjane Inger-
soll home. She had spent the 
Cole families. 

Mrs. John Blanding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and 
Alex Robertson attended the fu-
neral Monday afternoon of their 
cousin Earl Morse In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaufman of 
Ionia, spent Monday evenin/j 
with Mr. and Mrs John Bland-
ing. 

Ladies of Snow Extension 
group, ple9<*» remember the meet-
ing at the hall on Thursday of 
this week. K Christmas Smorg-
asborg has been planned with a 
Christmas Workshop In the fore-
noon and a lesson on 'Taking It 
Easy in the Kitchen" will be giv-
en by Mrs. Carl Hadden and Mrs. 
S. P. Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mi. 
and Mrs. Dan Blanding, Jr., of 
Langston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dalstra 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Heustifer, 
of Ionia. 

DoMor Vabe of Land 
Takes Slight Upswing 

Prices Continue Finn 
While the dollar value of farm 

land in Michigan took a slight up-
swing this past spring and sum-
mer, the value in July of this 
year still was 3 per cent below 
that of July 1953. 

That is shown In the current 
Issue of the U. S. Department c* 
Agriculture publication, 'The 
Farm Real Estate Market." The 
publication notes; 

"Asking prices (for land) have 
continued firm to slightly higher 
in southern Michigan because of 
the continuing demand for /arms 
by young men who want to start 
farming and by factory workers. 

"With urban employment op-
portunities more limited, farming 
has :igaln become an alternative 
for both young men on farms 
who previously found ready em-
ployment in Industry, and for un-
employed factory workers." 

The publication says that many 
factory workers have accumulat-
ed substantial savings in recent 
years and they are "effective 
bidders" for farms. 

Big Perch Catch On 
Great Lakes This Year 

A bounteous perch population 
is reported this year by Michi-
gan's Great Lake commercial 
fishing fleet. x 

The huge crop has caused a 
drop In prices and fishermen are 
urging that now is the time to 
make use of one of nature's most 
productive moments. Many fish-
ermen sell the fish retail in bulk 
or by the pound from docks at 
dozens of Great Lakes ports. 

On Lake Michigan last year, 
the greatest supplies of perch 
came from Escanaba, Fayette, 
Garden, Muskegon. Saugatuck 
and South Haven. On Lake Hu-
ron, the ports of greatest supply > 
were AuGres, Bay Port, Pincon-
ning, Quanlcassec, Sebewaing and 
Standish. 

LOOK for It In the Want Adf 

More Americans went to con-
certs—both long-hair anc short 
—last year than went to base-
ball games—actually, 88% more 
than in 1942. 

More than h a l f - 5 5 % - o f all 
American families now own their 
own homes, as compared with 
44% before the war. 

KROPFS 
Auto Service 

SEE THE NEW 

Willys 
u o m p f l e r e rCUTS cnKi 

Service 

SARANAC. MICH. 
22tf 

Bovee Bottle Gas 
Service 

COMPLETE UNE OP 

GAS APPUANCES 
ASK US ABOUT OUH 

INSTALLATION AND GAS 

CHARGES! 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan Bottled Gas 

Phone 9348 
919 E. Main St. Lowel 
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DONALD S. LEONARD 
Governor 

HOMER FERGUSON 
U. S. Senator 

mm the. coach-
Put in the 
whole team! 

CLARENCE A. 

It 

Spirit, know-how and faumwori are what it 
takes to make a winning team; a team that knows its 
job, that carries the ball—and scores/ 

That's the kind of team you can field in lianaing 
•nd in Washington on November 2. 

Top to bottom, you'll agree here's a lineup that 
will give Michigan the type of government to make 
you proud. 

But—remember- -you need the whole team. You 
need Donald S. Leonard as Governor to 
coordinate the effort, to provide the 
inspired leadership. You need the power-
ful voice of Senator Homer Ferguson in 
Washington to continue the fullest co-
operation with President Eisenhower's 
Administration. And you need the full 
roster of capable, experienced, energetic 
Republican state officers working to-
gether to get things done for a greatei 
Michigan. 

Don Leonard has pledged his administration to 
action—on highway improvements—better school fa-
cilities—augmented retirement funds for teachers-— 
broader agricultural representation at policy-making 
levels—a preventive mental health program—a strong 
youth guidance program—additional industry for 
Michigan to increase employment—care for the aged 
in their own communitise -removal of politics from 
prison administration—sound, non-political conserva-
tion policies and increased promotion of Michigan's 
famed tourist attractions. 

These are a few of ihe team's objectives. They 
cannot be had without teamwork. The team cannot 
function without leadership. For too long your needs 
have been thwarted by bickering and confusion in the 
Governor's office. 

Now is the time for action! 

Give the team your "go ahead" on November 2— 
Vote Straight Republican . . , for progreas . . . 
for a greater Michigan! 

FRANK G. MiLLARD 

D. MALE B f t A K f 

Think sbnighi^vote straight-) 

REPUBUCAN" JOHN S MARTm, JR. 

STAN tCCNMMy. 

T 

• 

Mr. and Mrt. Pete Denick, of 
Jackson, called Sunday on their 
cousin, Mrs. J. C. Hatch and hus-
band. They were accompanied 
by their granddaughter and hus-
band, and their little son . 

Mrs. Irene Blskeslec entertain-
ed Tuesday evening, of last week 
with a family gathering honoring 
the birthday of her niece, Mrs. 
Mildred Lind. 

Mrs. W. E. Hall spent the week 

end with the Harry Stauffer fam-
ily near Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jyron Weeks 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Vickers 
and family in Grand Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mange 
of Birmingham, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Coons, Thursday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edward Watson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Alexander 

spent Sunday at Bltely. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Town-

send and two sons of Lanelng, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Townsend, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thorne 
visited the Fay Johnson family In 
Cascade, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Michel of 
Lansing, were *veek end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stephens. 

DODGE has done it... better wait! 

It's Flair-Fashioned.. 

Lowell Happenings 
Agnes Perry, Phone 5170 

C O M I N G S O O N I 

The Orion Thaler family were 
guests at a family dinner at the 
Robert Randolph home In Grand 
Rapids. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Geary, 
Mrs. John S. Taylor and Albert 
Bedell attended a family reunion 
Sunday, at the Alfred Bedell 
home In Lake Odessa. Others at 
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Clrre 
Kime and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Barrett of Kalamazoo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Curtlss of Lake 
Odessa. 

Mrs. Irma Taylor of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., Is the guest of Miss 
Audle Post and will return to St. 
Petersburg with her, later this 
month. 

Mrs. Tom Pridmore and daugh-
ter and son-in-law, of Dunnville, 
Ontario, Canada, were recent vis-
itors at the James and John Topp 
homes In Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Topp and son Charles and 
family of Saranac were Sunday 
visitors. 

Mrs. Earl Starbard and daugh-
ter Joanne Lasby called Sunday 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl and 
Mrs. Amaze Baril near Clarks-
ville. 

Mrs. Sanford Johnson and 
mother, Mrs. Greene returned 
Friday to their respective homes 
in Onekema and Manistee, after 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Bert Merriman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Staple-
man in Grand Ledge, and on 
friends In Lansing, Sunday. 

Mrs. William Lyndrup and 

children. Diane and Billle of 
Greenville, were Sunday after-
noon callers at the Crabb-Duell 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lavery of 
Sheridan, spent Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs. S. R. Crabb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Reynhout 
of Grand Rapids, were Sunday 
callers at the Charles Shaw 
home. 

The Don Merrill family of Wa-
tervilet, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams and two daughters of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday visi-
tors at Mrs. Arthur Schneiders. 

The Budd Rifenberg family of 
Niles visited Monday and Tues-
day at the Ellis Rollins and Ger-
a-'d Rollins homes, 

Sunday callers at the Charles 
Radford h o m e w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Miller of Kala-
mazoo. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Strouse, Mr. and Mrs. Highhouse, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gane 
all from Grand Rapids. 

Mrs, Grant Warner left on Fri-
day for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ted Scott 
near Alto. 

Mrs. Gladys Doyle and son 
Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Speerstra were among those who 
called on Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Ford on their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary open house, Sunday 
t t their home In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
called on their Florida friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bair of Lake 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schaeffer of Sunfield, Sunday. 

Christiansen Super Market 
^ j C I A L J U M B Q S H ' T p F I N E C A R M I v a t V A L U E S 

SHURFINE 

Fruit Cocktail 
SHURRNE 

Chunk Style Tuna 

3 for 85c 

Salad Dressing 
qt. jar 39c 

Cling Peaches 

vegerooie 

Shortening 

Redeem Your Valuable Cash Shurfine Coupons Here. Always Fresh 

Merchandise, Congenial Atmosphere, Low Prices plus Valuable TOP 

Green Stamps. 

GOLDEN 

SHURFINE FANCY CATSUP 

2 for 35c 6 for $1.00 

Roas+ed 

lb $1.05 

BANAHAS 
2 lbs. 

25c 
Fresh Cranberries »19c 

FRESH — LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 
27* 

SHURFINE PRESERVES 
All F lavors 25c 

HOW ABOUT CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE FOR DINNER ? 

FREE Head of Cabbage with lb. of # Q C r f2s 

Banquet Brisquet of Corned Beef O # 

Shurfreshl h >b- CQr kf J i t 

WE GIVE 

KEYKO OLEO 2 lbs. 59c WELCH'S FRESH FROZEN GRAPE JUICE leans 70c 

BIRDSEYE CHICKEN AND tEEF PIES 3 for 99c VETS DOG FOOD 

BROADCAST CORNED BEEF HASH can 29c SHURFINE POP CORN 

BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER Ig. jar 39c NIAGARA STARCH 

ROXEY DOG FOOD 3cans 25c UNIT STARCH 

3 cans 25c 

2 lbs. 29c 

pkg. 19c 

pkg. 15c 

CHRISTMAS 

PREMIUM GIFTS 

Now O i Display! 

Open Nights 'til 9:00, Including Saturday 
For Your Shopping ConveiiWnce 

Christiansen 
Super Market 

403 E. MAIN ST. LOWELL TELEPHONE 9919 

S P E C I A L ! 
SAVE 6c! Buy Mutter's 

Fresh DONUTS 
Sugar, Plain, Cinnamon 

Reg. Price 25c 

Now 19c doz. 
Mulier's 

Lite Diet Bread 
27c 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga 
cf Grand Rapids, spent Wednes-
day with their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. J. Martin of Grand Rap-
Ids, were Monday visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell at-
tended the Mlchigan-Notre Dame 
game at South Bend, Saturday, 
and were week end guests at the 
Whitcomb Sulphur Springs at St. 
Joseph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mullen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kyser 
attended the funeral of their 
cousin, Mrs. Vem Wood, Wednes-
day, in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peters of 
New Hudson Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Holliday, Lawrence and 
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Mildred of Lansing, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mullen and daugh-
ters, Mildred and Sharon were 
guests at a turkey dinner at the 
Myron Kyser home on Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen and 
the Ralph Mullen family visited 
Sunday at the Ray Johnson 
home In Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanis called 
on the Delbert Slmlngton and 
Arlow Thomet families In Bur-
lington on Sunday. 

Dr. Clarence Bryant of Calu-
met, was the guest of Dr. and 

Mrs. D. H. Oatley several days of 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Danoski, 
of Kalamazoo, were Sunday visi-
tors at the Edwin Y. Marshall 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas LaDue 
and Karen and Dougie spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. Mabel 
LaDue In Ionia. 

Mrs. Elma Burch of Rockford, 
visited her sister, Mrs. George 
Fonger several days of last week. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
F. A. Gould and sister were Mrs. 

I Louise Bennett of Ionia, William 
! Bullock of Lansing and Mrs. Don-
I na Miller. 

YOU'LL BE NEEDING 

Blankets! 
# 1 0 0 7 0 WOOL Springfield 

FINE QUAUTY 
BLANKET 

72x90 inches 
Pastel Decorator Colors 
Regularly $15.95 

Lay-Away Sale Priced 

si 395 

# 2 5 ^ 0 WOOL 

DOUBLE PLAID 
BLANKETS 

25% Wool. 75% Cotton 
72x84 inches 
Colors: Rose, Blue, Yellow, or 

Green Plaid on White ground. 
Acetate Satin Binding 

$ 9 5 0 a 

• 5 ^ 0 WOOL 

DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS 
5% Wool, 95% Cotton. 72 inches wide, 84 inches long. Folded for 
double thickness. Cove yarn constructed. Acetate Satin binding to 
match colors in block plaid pairs, of Rose and White, Blue and White, 
Green and White. $ ^ 9 8 

MSzii 

• Trojan Indian 
Blankets 

Color rich Jacquards indian pat-
terned, doube woven, reversible, 
economy type blankets. 
Made of cotton, rayon, 
acetate. A handy blanket 
to have around" all year. 
Brilliantly colored, predom-
inating colors of Red, Blue, 
Green. 

The DUKE—64x76 

$ 3 6 9 

The JACK—66x80 ^ The KINS—70x80 

$ 3 9 8 * 4 6 9 

•COTTON PLAID BLANKETS 
Fine quality . . . multicolored plaid design on White ground. Predomin-
ately Green, Blue and Rose. 

70x80 — Singles 

$2«» 
72x84 — Doubles 

$ 3 9 8 SPECIAL 

# Quality White Cotton 
SHEET BLANKETS 

All first quality. White with Shell Stitch bind-
ings. In two sizes... 

Popular 70x90 Extra Large 81 x 108 

s i 2 9 $ 3 2 9 

A Blanket For Your Every Need! 

OPEN 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

NIGHTS TIL 9:00 

219 W. Main St.. Lowell — Phone 5577 

mmmmmmmm mmm 
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Harris Cretk 
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland 

Mrs. Josephine Anderson of 
Grand Rapids, spent from Tues-
day until Saturday evening with 
her son Gerald and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dohn and 
son Jimmy of Grandville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Gibler of Grand 
Rapids, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. 

Mrs. Edna Geib and daughter 
Ruth were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keefer and 
daughter of near Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gibson 
of Grand Rapids, were Saturday 
night dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Flynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lauranoe Ander-
son and famil yand Mrs. Jose-

CHAIN SAWS 
See the time proven 

Powerful, Lightweight 

Lombard 
For Demonstration call 
For Demonstration, call 
MILTON WILCOX, JR. 

Lowell Phone 5830 

FOWLER INN 
Located in the Fowler Hotel 

on Highway M-21 

•£> Choice Steaks 
Sea Foods 

Family Style Chicken 
Dinners on Sundays, S2.00 

Fine Drinks and Cocktails 

Open Daily 6 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
Sundays, Noon to 11 P. M. 

C 2 6 - 2 9 

•MURDER 
100%| 

it 

No more Cockroaches, Ants, 
Bedbugs, Etc. 

No DDT, No powders. No Poi-
sonous gases, no signs. Harm-
less to food, clothing, furni-
ture, etc. Call us for estimate. 
Only one treatment necessary. 
No need to move out . . . Your 
neighbors won't know it. One 
month to pay. 

Residential and Commercial 

ROX EX COMPANY 
Grand Rapids 

Phone GL 26596 
r 2 6 - 2 9 

phlne Anderson were Sunday af-
ternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chrlst-
offersen of Grand Rapids, and 
Miss Mildred Moeller of Dutton, 
spent Sunday and Sunday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vreeland 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sttuma of 
Grand Rapids. In the afternoon 
they enjoyed a color tour along 
Lake Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Wenger and 
son Chris and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wenger and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mr. Joe Wenger of near Cale-
donia and had a visit with an 
aunt. Mrs. Stavinga. who was vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. Wenger. 

Miss Ruth Gelb enjoyed a vaca-
tion last week from her work at 
Old Kent Bank in Grand Rapids. 

Mortality w 
You've got to die from some 

thing, sometime, but more Mich-
igan residents are living longer 
these days. Provisional figures 
released by the Michigan Depart 
mem of Health show that com-
pared with 1953. fewer n«»ople 
have died so far in 1954. 

From January through June, 
1954, there were 29,976 deaths 
from all causes, the Health De 
partment says, compared to 31,-
585 for the same period of 1953, 
whleh is a reduction of some 1,609 
deaths. The three leading causes 
of deaths, the Health Department 
continues, are diseases of the 
heart, cancer and vascular lesions 
of the central nervous system 
(largely apoplexy) all showing a 
moderate decline. 

Other top ten killers of Michi-
gan residents that also show a 
decline, the Health Department 
rdds, include accidents, pneu-
monia and Influenza, arterioscler-
osis or hardening of the arteries, 
and nephritis and nephrosis (kid-
ney diseases). 

The Health Department con-
cludes, Michigan citizens can look 
forward to even further Increas-
es In life expectancy as new ad-
vances are made in science. 

S E R V I C E —On Al 
Types of 

OIL SPACE HEATERS 
Our specialty is servicing and 
repairing oil valves and all 
makes of oil burning furnaces. 
Exchange scrvioe on AP Oil 
Valves. 

Our work is guaranteed. 
24-hour Serv.ce 

E. STEFFENS 
611 W. Main, Lowell Ph. 9362 

VICTORY CRUSADERS 
INSTRUMENTAL GOSPEL TRIO 

Presents 
Entire Evening Program of Gospel Musk 

at 

West Lowell U. B. 
Church ^v . ryor ,c 

7:30 P. r Welcome 

Carpenter and 
Cabinet Shop 
CUPBOARDS CABINETS 

FURNITURE AND GENERAL REPAIRING 

L. BRIDEGAM 
Phone 8891, Lowell 
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Famous Lady It 68 In October 
The most famous lady in all 

the world—Miw Liberty In New 
York Harbor—Is 68 years old 
this October, and in excellent 
health and splrito. President 
Grover Cleveland dedicated the 
statue Oct. 28 1886. 

It was the Inspiration of the 
Alastlan sculptor Bartholdl. who. 
after visiting the United States 
In 1871, returned to France to 
begin his work on Its design. His 
mother served as model; contri-
butions amounting to $250,000 In 
small sums came from French 
men. women and children. The 
statue was shipped to New York 
In sections and reassembled. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

VANOEHVEtN, FREIHOFEU A COOK. ATTYS. 
• K W. Main St.. Lowall , Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M I FOR H E A R I N G 
CLAIMS 

Slat* o l Michigan, Ihe Probata Court lor 
tha County of Kant. 

A t a t an ion of l a id court, hald a l Hia 
probate of f ice, in the crty of Grand Raoidt . 
in ta id county on the 18th day of Oc tober 
A. 0 . I9S4. 

Pre»ent: H O N . J O H N DALTON. Judge of 
Probate. 

In the Ma i le r o l the Estate o l PAUL 
KELLOGG. Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the t ime 
for pretentat ion o l d a i m i aga ind t a i d estate 
should be l im i ted , and that a t ime and 
place be appoin ted to receive, esamine and 
adjust all claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said court : 

I t is Ordered, That a l l creditors of said de-
ceased are reauired to present their claims 
to said court at said Probate O f f i ce on or 
before the 

Srd day of January A . 0 . IKS 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon said t ime and 
piece being hereby appo iMed lor the exam-
1 nation and adjustment o l a l l claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t is Further Ord t rwd . That publ ic not ice 
therec ' be given by publ icat ion o l a copy o f 
this order for three tuccessive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, 
a newspaper pr in ted and c i rculated in 
t a i j roi-nty. 

J O H N DALTON 

A true copy 
C . R. LAWTON. 

Register pf Probate. 

Judge of P'obate. 
Kent County, Mich igar 
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VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER 8 C O O K , ATTYS. 
8J5 W. Main St., Lowell , Mich. 

F INAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

Stat* of Mich igan, tha Probata Court lor 
the County of Kant. 

Af a session o l said court , held at tha 
probate off ice, in the C i t y of Grand iUp id * , 
in said County, on the « 

18th day of October A . D. 1954. 
Present: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES, JR.. 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Mat ter o l the Estate o l 

LYNN L. FLETCHER, Deceased. 
Barbara Fletcher Davis having f i led in 

said court her f inal administ rat lcn account 
and hat pet i t ion praying l o r the al lowance 
thereof and for the assignment and dis-
t r ibut ion of the residue o ' said estate, fo r 
the allowance o f fees, and for the al low-
ance of e l l things therein contained 

It Is Ordered. That the 
19th day of November A. D. 1954, 

at 10:00 o 'c lock in the forenoon at said Pro-
bate oHice, be and is hereby appo in ted lor 
examiniaq and al lowing said account and 
hearing said pe t i t ion ; 

I t Is Further Ordered, That publ ic n o t i c i 
thereof be given by publ icat ion o f a copy 
of this order, lor three successive weeks 
previous to said day of heerino, in the 
lowe l l Ledger, e newspaper pr in ted and 
circulated in said county. 

WALLACE WAALKES, JR., 
Judge of Probete 

A true copy 
C. R. LAWTON. 
Register of Probate. c26-28 

d s n s © 
Fri.. Sat.. Oct. 22, 23 

TWO ACTION HITS 

Sun., Mon., Oct. 24, 25 
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
Oct. 26, 27. 28 

.jdifmr'twTir .TjcrflBwui". 

NOW OPEN 
THOMPSON'S 

POULTRY 6l PROCESSING 
G. R. "BUTCH" THOMPSQN 

No. Washii^ton St., Lowel Phone 9308 

Custom Services Offered: 
DRESS YOUR P0UL1RY 
TURKEYS, DUCKS. CHICKENS, 

GEESE OR RABBITS 

CUT AND WRAP YOUR 
FRESH MEATS 

SKIN, CUT AND WRAP 
YOUR DEER 

WORK GUARANTEED TO PLEASE 

NOTICE! 
PHONE f308 Before Coming, os I wlH not be there ol Mm time, but w l 

©pen anytime at your convenience 

KIN Stumps 
With Chemical 

This Winter 
SHU bothered with those old 

stumps shooting out suckers, or 
has that bmsh you cut a while 
igo come back to haunt you? 

It's one of those cases where 
cutting a tree or some hrwah 
does't end your worry—but there 
Is a remedy, says B. H. Grlgsby, 
Michigan State College plant phy-
siologist. 

The remedy Is chcmlcals. and 
they can be used in winter. 
Woody vegetation can be killed 
by foliage sprays, bark sprays or 
by treating the cut stumps. There 
are two recommended sprays 
One is a mixture of 2.4-D and 
2.4.5-T esters. Another is 2,4,5-T 
In fuel oil. From 2 to 4 quarts per 
10 gallons of oil is a good mix 
ture. 

On uncut trees, the lower 12 
Inches of trunk and any exposed 
roots should be sprayed until you 
can see some run-off. Trees with 
thick bark should be partly gird-
led to allow the chemical to pen 
etrate. 

Cut stumps can be treated with 
the same solution as used for 
bark spraying. It gives good re-
sults on even large trees and 
those difficult to kill by other 
methods. The bark and outer 2 
or 3 inches of the cut surface of 
the stump should be sprayed to 
the runoff point 

Bark and stump treatments 
may be made at any season, but 
best results are received from 
early spring applications. 

I Never go around with a mar 
ried woman unless you can go 
two rounds with her husband. 

WERE 
OUT 

TO SET 
A N E W 

OCTOBER 
USED CAR 

SALES 
RECORD 

« • - « 

V -• •" 

Record 
% % 

sales of 

new Fords 

have left us 

with a record 

number of 

used cars 

taken in trade. 

We've got to 

move 'em fast! 

So we're cutting 

prices to the bone! 

, You have the 

finest choice 
m 

of used cars 

in automobile 

history . . . at the 

best prices 

in 30 years! 

Come In 

and see our 

A-l 
USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS 

• 

YOUR 
FORD 

DEALER 

CH. RUNCIMAN CO. 
MOTOR SALfS 

fJULf. 

Phone 9280 Lowell, Mloh. 

Safety Program 
Asks Protection 

For Pedestrians 
The State Safety Commission 

has again launched its annual 
fall state-wide program aimed at 
pedestrian protection. State High-
way Commissioner. Charles M. 
Ziegler announced today. 

"Hundreds of thousands of leaf-
lets, posters, safe driving lesaons, 
and radio and television an-
•lounccmcnts will be used to warn 
motorists anC pedestrians of the 
special hazards of th# season-
greater hours of darkness, slip-
pery pavements, d a n g e r o u s 
weather and greater shopping 
crowds." Ziegler said. 

"During the last 16 years 7,-
823 pedestrians were killed in 
Michigan and with traffic steadi-
ly increasing the hazards are 
greater every day," he warned 

Emphasfie Safeiy Tips 
The Commission is emphasiz-

ing the following safety tips to 
motorists; Watch a pedestrian 
caught in the middle of the street 
between two lanes of moving 
traffic. 

Let a pedestrian finish crossing 
the street on a red signal if he 
started on the green. 

Look out for a pedestrian step-
ping back in front of you when 
startled by another car. 

Look out for a pedestrian get-
ting off a bus and walking around 
the front of it. 

Be alert for a pedestrian who 
may step from a wet highway 
shoulder onto the dry pavement 

Keep your eyes open for pedes-
trians getting out of parked cars. 

Expect occasional "jay-walk-
ers" between intersections. 

Slow way down when passing 
crowds of shoppers waiting to 
cross at an intersection. 

Don't skid into a pedestrian on 
wet pavement. 

Don't turn left into a pedestri-
an on a green light—he has the 
"right-of-way." 

The pedestrian has no physical 
defense against a ton and a half 
of steel. While he should obey 
the law the motorist must accept 
the major responsibility of look-
ing out for him. Once he is 
struck and his head hits the 
pavement, it's all over for him. 

All But th* Jump 
From waates of the salmon-

canning Industry, doomed as sea-
gull food since trapping first b e 
gan in the cold waters of Puget 
Found and Alaska, a State of 
Washington biochemist Is creat-
'ng a plant stimulant so con-
centrated that a tingle quart la 
the equivalent of 60 pounds of 
organic or average-analysis fer-
tilizer, and a leather of great 
beauty and tensile strength. The 
plant stimulant la said to have 
proved superior to all other leaf-
spiay plant foods in tests conduc-
ted by amateur gardeners, bulb 
growers and big commercial 
growers of produce and berries 
lor freezing and canning. Sal-
mon leather has develop«l as a 
result of skimming and boning 
machines which in a single oper-
ation remove the entire skin and 
backbone of salmon for a fancy 
pack. The big skirts finish out 
ai> a leather similar to fine rep-
tile, the minute pockets In which 
the scales are held creating a 

two-dimensional surface which 
polishes to an effect of great 
richness. The tenaUe strength 
of salmon skin Is 20,000 pounds 
per aquare Inch. Before these 
new developments, 35 percent of 
salmon was called "waste." Now 
it looks like everything will be 
U!>ed but the Jump. 

Six Mistakes 
The Roman philosopher and 

statesman, Cicero, said It 2,000 
years ago. and It's still true to-
day. The "six mistakes of man" 
are: 

1. The delusion that Individ-
ual advancement is made by 
crushing others; 2. The tend-
ency to worry about things that 
cannot be changed or corrected; 
3. Insisting that a thing Is im-
possible because we cannot ac-
complish It; 4. Refusing to set 
aside trivial preferences: 5. 
Neglecting development and re-
finement of the mind, and not 
acquiring the habit of reading 
and study; 6. Attempting to com-

pel other persons to believe 
live aa we do. • / 

The more tasks we leave for 
tomorrow the quicker the future 
becomes the past. 

MARRIED MEN 
We have been asking what 

Is your belief? 

"I believe In my wife and al-
ways got good returns," he 
said. 

And we believe In Lowell 
. . . and we hope to get good 
returns, too. 

Management of 

LOWELL BAKERY 
214 East Main Phone 5917 

Resurfacer 
A resurfacing material which 

has slipproofing ability combined 
with a high degree of hardness 
to take heavy traffic has been 
used with considerable success 
over a period of years for resur-
facing worn or slippery stair 
treads. Now it is finding new 
uses- -such as grouting under ma-
chines. It is being used to resur-
face worn areas, such as those 
before ticket windows and tellers' 
windows, or under a door to pre-
vent the collection of rain water, 
slipping, and the passage of cold 
air in winter. It bonds to mar-
ble, slate, concrete, terrazzo, and 
wood, and sets in six to eight 
hours. The material is shipped 
as dry powder in sealed drums, 
and is mixed with water and ap-
plied with a trowel. It can be 
feathered to one-eighth of an 
inch in thickness. 

Double s 
Low Prices phis Double L&M G 

• andF 
HOME CURED — SMOKED 

Picnics 
6 to 8 pound overage 

33i 

AVINGS AT 
A N I T A R Y 
reen Stamps Each Wednesday 
riday 

Ground 
Round Steak 

49i 
LEAN. HOME CURED 

SLAB BACON 
4% 

SPARTAN A l Purpose Grind 

COFFEE 
89* 

Keyko Oleo 2%. Heinz Soup 2<-25c 
Assorted — While toy last 

Mulier's Oven-Glo Bread <•«•* 17c 

Open Daily 8 A.M. to6P.M.Friday and Saturday until 9:00 

Sanitary Market 
PhoMSW 205 E. Main, Lowtl 

GET Y O U R 
CHEVROLET 

Treasure Chest 
TICKET IN 
NOW! 

\ 
\ 

Win a great new CHEVROLET Free! 
REMEMBER It's to city to win . , , 

nothing to buy . . . no can to 
. . . no ettays to write! 

HERE'S HOW 
Y O U C A N W I N Wfccu you receive 

your Chevrolet Tieasure Chest ticket in 
the mail, fill it out complete—bring tt 
to our dealership and deposit it in our 
Treature Cheat box. Ir't that eaty! 
You can win a beauttfvl new Chevrolet 
model in the Bd Air, Two-Ten," or 

One-Fifty" tenet—and the car come* 
e<|uipped with Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission, Chevrolet heater and dfr 
froster sssd uirection signals. It is pof> 
sible to win up to the v«y last drawing, 
•o the sooner you get your ticket in, the 
more chances ycu have to win on* of 
40 9r*crt NEW tHEVtOLETSI 

I M 
C H E V R O L E T ^ 

Bring your-Treasure Chest Ticket In to us! 
H & H Chevrolet 

508 W . Main PKOM 8862 

i 

Turn Those Unwanted Articles Into Cash with a Want Ad. Phone 9261! 
f i n r C - l - / T I 

FOR SALE —Laying pullets. Reds, 
leghorns and White Rocks. 
Forraat Begerow, W o o d l a n d , 
phone l l t l p21-28 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, aurgioal 
appliances, etc. Koes RexaU 
Dnifa, Baranao, Mich. a-M-tf 

FIVE DAY—Watch repair sorvlce 
at Avery .Tewnlera. Jack Howard 
experienced watch repairman 
available at our store to give you 
expert guaranteed service. c28tf 

DEPENDABLE 

USED CARS 
Conditioned as only Spear-
tra reconditions them. Re-
member, the service and 
pleasure you receive from 
your car depends entirely 
upon the dealer behind it I 

• 
1954 Plym. Belvedere 4-Dr. 
19&1 Plym .Balvedero 2-Dr. 
1950 Plym. 8p. Dix. 4-Dr. 
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1952 Buick Super Sedan 
1954 Dodge Royal C'ub Cpe. 
1953 Dodge Convertible Cf*;. 
1953 Dodge Club Coupe 
1952 Dodge Meadowbrk. 4-Dr. 
1951 Dodge Club Coupe 
1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan 
1953 Wlllya Aero Lark 2-Dr. 
1949 Chrysler Royal 4-Dr. 

OUR "AS IS" SPECIALS 

1941 Pontiac CI. Cpe S75 
1949 Plymouth Sedan. . t135 
1941 Chryaler Sedan $95 
1941 Dodge Sadan '1115 

TRUCKS 
'52 Dodge 2-ton Cab, Chat. 
'50 Dodge 2-ton Cab, Chat. 
1948 Ford VS 1^-ten Cab and 

Chaaalt 
• 

Because we are soon going 
to have new 1955 model 
Dodgea and Plymouths, we 
have drastically cut the price 
of every used car in our 
atock. Make your tavingt 
today1 

SPEERSTRA 
MOTOR SALES 
990 W. Main, Lowell Ph. 9281 

Your Dodge 4 Plymouth 
Dealer 

FOR 3ALE—Suffolk Ram, regis-
tered, 2 years old. George 
Pfaller, Bowes Road, phone 6779 
Lowell. p25-26 

FOR SALE—Springfield, 12 gauge 
single barrel, also Remington, 
22 caliber, bolt acUon, single 
shot (1B.C0 each Including quan-
Ity of shells. Reginald Smith, 
Ada R-l, 28th St. Phone Lowell 
9906. pM 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
frigerators, freesers, milk oooU 
ere. Clark Fletcher. Phone Low. 
ell 9S90. cl-tf 

SAW FILING, RETOOTHING, 
gumming, tool grinding. Dennle's 
Mower and Saw Service. 1 mile 
west of Lowell. Phone B674. c22tf 

TWIN-BURNER Kenmore 5-room 
heater, with blower for sale. EU 
son Rawson, Segwun. c28tf 

FIRE DAMAGE Is costly, but 
with our Fire Insurance protec-
tion on your property your wor-
ries are over. Peter Speerstra 
Agency, Phone Lowell 9281. c28tf 

LARGE AND SMALL manUla at. 
velopes for your mailing and fll-
teg needs at the Ledger Offloe. 

CO RR FED ALE rams and a few 
ewes for sale. Heavy shearing 
type. Roy Kyser, phone 9424, 
Hastings, Rd. Lowell. p22-27 

FOR SALE—Household goods of 
the estate of James Easterby, 
Saturday, Oct. 16, and 23, 1 to 
4:30 p. tn., at farm, located on 
US16. first house east of M50. 
Frank L Houghton, Executor. 

cJ5-26 

MARUN Si SPECIAL equipped 
with Redfleld sights, case, and 
two boxes of shells. See at 221 
S. Division St, or call Lowell 
phon s 5333. p25-26 

WELL DRILLING and repair, 
new pumps and service. Frank 
Averill, Jr., Ada phone 450L 

oia<f 

FINEST SILVERPLATE. Quality 
that gives you more for every 
dollar. N a t i o n a l advertised 
brands, | 1 down, H weekly. Av-
ery Jeweleia, Lowell o-87-tf 

CARTER'S DOG FOOD, 2Wb. bag 
$208 at Weaver's Ada Market. 

o«-tf 

SEE 
THE 1955 LINE 

HALLICRAFTER 
TELEVISION 
$149.50 up 

Witfenbach Sales & Serv. 
W. Main St , Lowell Ph. 9207 

c25-4t 

Used Cars 
1954 CHRYSLER V8 HARDTOP 
1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1951 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR 
1950 DODGE 4-DR. 
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1941 CHRYSLER 2 DOOR 
1936 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 

We Guarantee and Finance 
at bank Rates 

ytaxynr 
/ T T K M J 

dl<SKgDD*[P 

McQueen Motor Co. 
Lowell Phone 5713 

NAPKINS—Printed for weddings, 
anniversaries, and cocktail par-
ties. Wide selection of styles 
and colors. Priced from |2.28 a 
hundred. Also book matches 
printed with name or Initials. 
Lowell Ledger, Phone 9261, Low. 
•II. plStf 

CONCRETE BLOCKS 17o, Cloder 
Blocks, 21c at yard. Blocks by 
vibration and compression, with 
mortar grooves. Vosburg Block 
and Gravel Company. Phone Ada 
3897 . c-Ctf 

ALUMINUM AWNINGS. DRAP-
ERIES, slip covert cuntom or 
yardage; rods, cornices, Venetian 
Blinds. American Venetian 
Blind Mfg., Ionia. Phone 422. 

0«24f 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
roda. All sises and colors. Phone 
lowell 5891, Roth A Sons Co. 

c-U-tf 

FREEZER O W N E R S—Custom 
meat service. Wholesale rates. 
Weaver's Ada Marktt Phone 
Ada 8811. o-23-tf 

FOR SALE—Slab wood, $3.00 per 
cord at yard. Cornell Lbr. Co., 
Bowes Rd., Lowell, Mich. c26tf 

DUO-THERM oil space heater, 
$25; and Duo-Therm Automatic 
oil furnace with blower and 
controls. 880. Frank Zahm, Lo-
well, phone 8819. p-26 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 words 50o, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 dayt after insertion, a charge of 10c 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

BOX NUMBER: If box number In care of thlt offloe It 
detlred, add 50c to above. 

ALL ERRORS In telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advert item entt must be accompanied by r r 

mlttance. 
M i l — A , t « r * : 0 0 WTS. Copy tor 

I n O I l n # Z f t l A d $ o n T h , • p , | f l e M u , t B* , n 
i I tVl lV f f c V I o y y t c < B < f o r < N<>on W e d n M d , y > 

APPLES—John Potter, H mils 
North of US16 on M91. Phone 
8813. p24-26 

APPLES. POTATOES, SQUASH, 
the best In Michigan, for sale. 
George Linton, McCords. Alto 
phone 2191. p28-28tf 

PLACE YOUR ORDER now for 
your holiday chicken Extra-fine 
quality capons, ready for your 
ovtn. Mra Carl Wlttenbach, Ph. 
9413. p2fi 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS. 
Help celebrate a birthday, an an-
niversary, or Just any day with 
a Hallmark card. The thought-
ful, "good taste way to think of 
others. Available at Christian-
sen Drug Store. c26 

QUAUTY PHOTOGRAPHS. Let 
us photograph your pets, and 
they will live forever. Stop In and 
see samples of our work. Bill 
Christiansen, Photographer, Lo-
well, phone 5718. 

PLANNING A F A R M S A L E ? 
Make a date with me now! Care-
ful handling, good planning as-
sures a better sale. Call George 
VanderMeulen. Auctioneer, Dut-
ton phone 8571. p28 

MUST SELL 1950 BUICK Super, 
I200-$300 less than dealer price. 
All accessories, new seat covers, 
and tires. Excellent condition. 
Phone Grand Rapids 51878. c26 

2—USED STUDIO Couches for 
sale. Also four pair of draper-
ies and rods. 1 floor lamp, 2 
table lamps. Elenor Rollins, 
911 N. Hudson, phone 8898. c-26 

•960 FORD TUDOR. Radio, heater, 
lots of flxtras. See Geo. De-
Graw, or phone Lowell 5314 after 
6:00 p. m. p-26 

ABERDEEN-ANGUS sale, Runci-
man Mwwey-Harrls Building. Lo-
well, Tuesday, October 26. start-
ing at 1:00 p. m. 42 head, includ-
ing steer and heifer calves, suit-
able for 4-H and FFA. West 
Michigan Aberdeen Angus Asso-

ciation. p 26 

STOP MOTH DAMAGE now with 
Berlou five-year guaranteed 
mothspray. Odorless, colorless, 
stainless. Rent an electric spray-
er. Roth ft Sons Co., Lowell. 

0-38 

BUYING SOMETHING NEW? 
Then don't throw away the old, 
sell it! A Ledger want ad. Is in-
expensive and gives you extra 
cash. Lowell phone 9281. p26 

DUO THERM oil heater In good 
condition, tubing and 3 45-gal. 
barrels included. Phone Clarks-
ville 8801. p26 

IMPORTED 
TULIP BULBS 

(Top Sire) 

All Varieties and Colors 

PANTS ARE DOWN, all Gulf 
Stream slacks on sale at 20% 
off, Oct. 22 to 30 at Coons. 

FOR SALE—Buzz saw; fits H or 
M Internationa! Tractor. Also 
rubber tired wagon. Phone 5052, 
Lowell. p26 

PIG* FOR SALE, six weeks old, 
and sow with 12 pigs, 3 weeks 
old. Also Rock and Red roosters. 
John Wheat. Lowell phone 5067. 

c20 

HOME FREEZER. 11 cubic ft.. 
General Electric. With Storage 
compartment. Reasonable. Good 
a^ new. Call Lowell 5587. c26 

FOR RALE -CHEAP—5 used bath 
tubs, lavatories, stools. Several 
good used oil furnaces. Stand-
ard Station. Grattan, phone 4406. 

p - 2 6 - 2 7 

PARLOR FURNACE coal O' wood 
boater for sale. Reasonable. 
Phone Alto 2300. c26 

DARK BLUE OLSON rug 13x16; 
mahogany tier table; small wal-
nut table: walnut dresser; 2 sets 
dinner plates. Call evenings 5404. 
Mrs. Lee Lamkln. c-26 

USED PORCELAIN CABINET 
sink and bathtub for sal*'. 
George Hale, phone 5748. p26 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makea. Clark 
Fletcher. Phone 9890. c-S7-tf 

1948 CHEVROLET Club Coupe for 
sale. In good condition through-
out. Will sacrifice to settla 
estate. Mrs. C a r l Thum. 521 
Chatham. Phone 5945. p28-27 

FEAT COVERS. NTLON. For 1942, 
to 1948 Chevrolet Tudor. Origin-
al price $35. Very reasonable 
price. Phone Lowell 5587. c28 

FOR SALE- 1940 DeSoto Sedan, 
clean, good tires, $50. Will trade 
for livestock or chickens, also 
hound pup $3. Dial Ada 4946 or 
9275 Conservation SL, Ada. p26 

WATCH for the "Forward Look" 
in the all-new 1955 Dodge and 
Plymouth. Coming soon. Speer-
stra Motor Sales. Lowell. c25tf 

NEW BABY BED Seven year size, 
for sale. See at 180 West Ave., 
or call Lowell phone 8807. c26 

Daffodil, Hyacinth, Crocut 
Bulbs 

Chrytanthemum and Peony 

Cut Flowers 

Birchwood Gardens 
Godfrey 81—Lowell 

— Open Daily — 
Phone 5737 

TO BUY OR SELL 

an established business enter-
prise nf any kind, use the 

services of Associated Business 
Brokers 

For the Buyer, The Widest 
Selection to Choose From. For 
the Seller, a Broader Market 

on a strictly confidential basis. 

Ask to have a representative 
call. No Obligation. Write or 

telephone 

Associated Business 
Brokers 

1200 Godfrey Ave., S. W. 
Phon«-5-0511 

Grand Rapids 2, Michigan 
C 2 6 - 2 9 

Fall Fertilizer 

We will have available 

for Fall planting: 

0 
0 
3 
3 

20 
20 
9 -
18 -

- 2 0 
- 0 

18 
9 

3 
5 
3 
4 

12 
20 
9 
16 

12 
20 

27 
16 

Red Estate For Sole 

REAL ESTATE SERVIOt-Wm. 
A. Armstrong, 28 years experi-
ence. Specializing in good farms 
and suburban. Phone Rockford 
7-1203 or write Ada. R. 2. o-47-tf 

HOUSE FOR SALE—In Alto. Call 
Wm. Fairchild, phone 2453 or 
2617. c26 

Farm Loans 
4% Interest—Long Term. Natl. 

Farm Loan Ass'n., 1043 Leonard 
St., Grand Rapids. Mich. Phone 
72563. c-42-tf 

H-ROOM MODERN HOUSE and 
40 acres for sale. Barn and 2 
small buildings. 1 1-2 miles West 
of Lowell, on M-21. Mrs. John 
Wllcsewtkl. c-26 

Wanted 

ATTENTION FARMERS—Open 
every Monday 8:00 a. m. to 3 p. 
m. We are buying hogs, calves, 
aheep and cattle. No commis-
sion fees to pay. Also want 
fresh or springing Holsteln cows. 
Saranac Stock Yards, phone Sar-
anac 2521. We pick up. Other 
days call Grand Rapids CH-
5-6209 or f-0580. c-S-tf 

TREE TRIMMING or removal. 
Reasonable rates. Insured. Will 
accept used furniture In pay-
ment. Cross'es Tree Service, day 
or night, call Grand Rapids EM 
11448 for this vicinity. c22-27 

PART TIME WORK. Pin boys, 
earn up to $1.50 an hr. Call 
5588. Lowell. c24-27 

WANTED TO BUY 5 ft. step lad-
der. Helen Jeffery, phone 5345 
after 5:30. p26 

WANTED -BOY to earn,- Grand 
Rapids Sunday Herald. John 
Phelps, phone 5719. c-26 

WANTED TO RENT Small furn-
ished or partly furnished house 
or apartment in or near Lowell. 
Middle aged couple and dog. 
Man employed in Lowell. A. G. 
Mathews, Phone 9207, Lowell 

c26 

HELP, Need 10 to 15 acres on 
M-21 oast or west of village for 
horse shows and cattle. See Cur-
ley Howard, Club Diner. No 
phone calls. c2fl 

For Rent 
FOR RENT—2-bedroom modem 

furnished home. Phone Grand 
Rapids 8-7523 or Lowell 5178. 
Edith Vos, 353 College. SE. c26 

F O R RENT—1-bedroom front 
apa'lment on Main St, over 
Louis Kingsley's Oliver Farm 
Supply. Call Earl Cole, Grand 
Rapids, GL 1-1928. c26 

Lost and Found 

REWARD—ll-ft. rowboat lost In 
high water on Grand River. In-
terior freshly vanished, lower 
sides green, rail bright red, up-
per white. Roy Webber, Webber 
Electric Co., Ionia, phone 614. 

c-26-27 
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LOST—Yorkshire boar hog, about 
350 pounds. Call Carl Rasch, 
Lowell phone 5274. c26 

As the cannibal said, "One 
man's meat Is another man't 
person." 

CHARTREUSE PARAKEET lost 
• Sunday, near 124 N. Monroe, 

Lowell. Banded left leg bearing 
No. 5066. Reward. C. L. Wolfe, 
Leave message at Munroe's, 
phone 5102. c26 

Hostings Livestock Scries 
October 15. 1954 

Feeder Pigs $ 9.60-$23.00 
Top Calves $25.00428,00 
Seronds $20.00425.00 
Common and Culls $ 7.50420.00 
Sheep $ 3.004 500 
Lambs $16.00419.00 
Young Beef $14.00419.60 
Beef Cows $ 6,00411.10 
Bulls $11.00413.50 
Top Hogs $18.0041930 
Ruffs $15.80417.90 
Boars $12.00414.50 

Top Calf .$28.00 
Lester Sonnerville. Cloverdale, R-l 

Top Hog $19.30 
Carl Cheeseman, Nashville, ll-2 

12 — 12 — 12 

C H. RUNCIMAN CO 
Phone Lowell 9201 Clarksville 3631 Pkona Freeport 242 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, un-
furnished, two-bedroom in nice 
location. Call Lowell phone 8884. 

c26 

Good Things to Eat 

CHICKEN AND STEAK Dinners 
by appointment. Fallasburg Inn. 
Call Mrs. Groen, Lowell 5214. 

c22tf 

CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING one 
mile west of Clarksville. Open 
Fridays. Cider for sale. Ed 
Zook, Clarksville, phone 3353. 

c25-27 

Mall Chain Saw 
24-in. size $257.50 

Your Mall Chain Saw Dealer 

WTTENBACH 
Joles ft Service 

W. Main S t Lowell, Mich. 
c254t 

WALLY'S 

TV 
SERVICE 

Antenna Installation 

Used TV Sets For Sale 

• 
Prompt Service Is 

Our Motto 

• 
AUTHORIZED 

RCA-VICTOR RAYTHEON 
DEALER 

Austin D. Waldron 
803 W. Main Phone 5510 

clOtf 

NO QUESTIONS • 
NO ANSWERS! 

JUST A-l RECONDITIONED USED CARS! 

1949 Dodge Custom Coupe 
1947 Dodge Custom 4-Door Sedan 
1953 Ford 6 Mainline Tudor (2) 
1951 Ford V8 Custom Tudor with Fordomatic 
1951 Ford 6 Deluxe Tudor 
1951 Ford 6 Custom Tudor 
1950 Ford V8 Cstm. Tudor with Overdrive (2) 
1950 Ford 6 Deluxe Tudor (3) \ t

 1 

1950 Ford V8 Custom Tudor 
1949 Ford V8 Custom Tudor 
195C Chevrolet Deluxe 2 Door Sedan 

"As Is" Special 
1947 V8 Ford H-ton Pickup 

C. H. RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES 
JAY BOELEN8. Manager 

Corner Main and Hudson, Lowell Phone 9280 

Our reputation rides with every car and truck we tell 

Ym'M Lib -

Out 
I 

Checli-UP 

o " 6 e • • • Y 0 U 

Helm's Texaco Service 
L Main SL. Liwell Ph. 9225 

Farmers... SAVE 
LABOR 

SELL CORN 
DIRECT FROM THE PICKER 

We Have Installed A New 

GRAIN DRYER 
Which will enable us to buy your ccrn direct from the corn picker. 

Save labor putting corn in crib and taking it out again. 

Enables you to get cash for your corn crop without waiting until your 

corn drys out. 

All This ADDED SERVICE 
FOR LESS... 

HUM you con put your corn in Hie crib and take it 
out again. 

NO WAITING To Unload... 
We hove also installed new sheNing facilities. 

YCU DONT HAVE TO SHOVEL... 

Al+o, Mich. 

off your load. We have Hoists to unload your truck 
or trailer wagon. 

Bros. Elevator 
Ph. 2321,2331 
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Ada Community News 
MRi. TOM MORRIS—PHONE ADA 4fS1 

Women'® Fellowthip Meets 
The Women's Fellowship of 

Congregational Church held the 
2nd meeting of the season. Wed 
nesday evening, October 13. with 
about 30 members present. Mrs. 
Gerald Brian and Mrs. Kenneth 
Klynstra were program chair-
men. After the devotions, led by 
Mrs. Evelyn Vlsser. and a duet by 
Mrs. Mable Gross and Mrs. Ken-
neth Anderson. Mrs. Geo. Dey 
opened the business meeting at 
which t ime plans for the Smorg-
asbord were made. The guest 
speakers were Mrs. Dale Brenyen, 
Chairman of Christian Education 
who spoke on the qualities of our 
Christianity and Mrs. Frank 
Weaver on Friendly Service. 
Hostess. Mrs. Gerald Brian, serv-
ed a dainty lunch. 

Ada Locals 
The Betty Circle of the Ada 

Community Reformed Church is 
sponsoring a coffee at the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Wlerenga. 583 Ada 
Drive. Wednesday. Oct. 27 from 
9:30 a. m. until 12. You are 
cordially Invited. 

Clayton Mallery of Six Lakes, 
was a Friday caller at the Webb 
and Don Ward home. 

Mrs. Dorothy Weaver Donald 
McPherson and Mrs. Ila Den-
Boer attended sessions of Grand 
Chapter OES as delegates from 
Vesta chapter 202. Among those 
from Ada who attended were 
Mrs. Erma Summers. Mrs. Mil-
dred Harter . Mrs. Evelyn Van 
derMaas. Mrs. Barbara Coger, 
Mrs. Minnie Dennisnn, Mrs. Ruth 
Bates. Mrs. Gertrude Stites. Mrs 
Daisy Alexander. Mr. and Mrs 
Orve Kellogg and Neal DenBoer 

Saturday guests at the Teeple-
Grant home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Loran Shipley and son Skippy 
and Miss Sharlene Stoddard of 
Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wright of 
Kent City, spent Sunday with her 
daughter Mrs. Frank Averill and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sarrett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Beaver spent 
the week end at the Sarrett cot 
tage on the West Branch of the 
Pere Marquette River. 

Gordie Joe Svoboda underwent 
tonsillectomy at Blodgett hospi-
tal last week Tuesday. 

The Mary Martha Guild will 
meet with Mrs. Homer Morris 
for one o'clock dessert lunch, 
Thursday, Oct. 28. The topic for 
the meeting will be "Getting 
Acquainted With India." 

James DeVormer was in Bur-
ton Heights Osteopathic hospital 
several days of last week, for ob-
servation. 

Mrs. Ira S o r y i t 
Udotr Cocrtsf 

Writes of Ravh Roods 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nellist and 
Mrs. Mildred Fox were Sunday 
evening luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Fox on Knapp 
road 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cramton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Afton, Sr., for a potluck dinner 
Friday night In honor of Mr. 
Cramton's birthday. 

Mrs. Clifford O u r t r l g h t who 
suffered broken bones In her foot 
as the result of an auto accident 
a week ago last Sunday, returned 
home from Butterworth hospital 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor-
mick were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Col 
llns, at Lowell at a family get to 
gether dinner In honor of the 
birthdays of their grandsons, 
Robbie and Mike McCormlck and 
Jackie Thomet, whose birthdays 
occur In October. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gillespie of 
Newaygo, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nellist 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Al 
lie Schmidt of Dorr. 

Misses Ethel and Esther Kamp 
and niece Joanne, spent the week 
end with their sister, Miss Ger-
trude Kamp at Ypsllanti. Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kamp and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Henry Kamp and 
Bobble motored to Ypsllanti to 
spend the day with Gertrude. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton. Jr., 
entertained Mrs. Troxel of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Af-
ton, Sr.. for dinner Wednesday 
night, in honor of their daughter 
Mary Ellen's 1st birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton. Sr., 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blackall of Grand 
Rapids, Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen-
son, of Trufant . visited her sister 
Mrs. Cliff Courtright last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marks 
and son Jack and Jim McGregor 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Schalm at their cottage 
at Beulah. 

Mrs. Martin Hoekstra of Grand 
Rapids, spent Tuesday with her 
sister. Mrs. Pete Kamp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Rooker 
spent the week end with their 
son Melvin and family in Battle 
Creek and were supper guests of 
their son Howard and family in 
their new home in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hender-
son arc spending the week near 
Baldwin, bird shooting. 

Mrs. Eff le Cox 

NOW SERVING EVERY DAY: 

Fried Chicken — 90c 
Home Made Steaks and 

Pies Chops 
E & L DINNER BELL 

Just west of Lowell on Highway M21 

The Ledger's Elmdale c o r r e r 
pondent. Mrs. Ira Sargeant, has 
written a very desrclptlve letter 
from Benson. Arizona, where she 
and Mr. Sargeant are visiting 
their daughter, Mrt. Edward An-
derson and family. Mrs. Sar-
geant 'ells of flash floods en-
»x»untered In New Mexico, and 
other Interesting facts about 
their trip. We quote her In ful l : 

Benson. Ariz.. Oct. 14, 1954 
Just a line to let you know 

that we are still among the liv-
ing. even though you have not 
had any of my news letters. Hub-
by and I left our home on Sunday 
morning, Oct. 3, the day of the 
terrific rain and hail s torm 
throughout western Michigan. 
We did not arrive at our destin-
ation until Friday afternoon, as 
we drove in rain every day, but 
one, and were among those who 
were trapped by the flash flood 
at Roswell. New Mexico, where 
traffic was held at a standstill on 
all western, eastern, and south-
ern routes, as there is a 
large resevolr not far f rom the 
city and it was feared that the 
Main section of the d t y was in 
danger. Stores remained closed, 
and piles of sand bags were piled 
in front of the doors. On Thurs-
day noon the Chamber of Com-
merce gave us the information, 
that we could take a road north 
to Vaughn. N. M., a distance of 
100 miles, where we could take 
another route, which was on the 
other side of the mountain, and 
which we did. thus making us 
about a day and a half later than 
which we planned to arr ive at 
Benson. 

Our daughter and family, the 
Edward Andersons are all fine 
and are enjoying their western 
home very much. By looking 
out of the window I can see the 
Whetstone Mountains, which are 
about 4 miles distant and a r e a 
part of the Great Rocky Mts. As 
the sun goes down the colors of 
the mountains turn to a deep blue 
and which are very pretty to see. 

One of the main businesses 
throughout these western states 
Is maintaining motels, and trail-
er courts and cabins, and prices 
are very reasonable. Motels and 
cabins can be secured f rom $3.50 
per night up. all have modern 
bath rooms, running water, in-
nerspring mattress beds. Accom-
odations for 6 is only six dollars. 
Meals are also reasonable in 
price. Came through several 
states where a gas war was on. 
Bought gas for as low as 18c and 
highest was 31c, all s tandard 
grade, just as we find at home. 

Thus f a r our tr ip has been very 
interesting, really a little too ox 
citing, when driving through the 
towns during the heavy rains, 
when we would drive through 
water, running-board high, for 
4 to 6 rods, nt the end of every 
block. This condition we found 
In a number of towns. Here 's 
hoping that the storms f rom now 
on will all be behind us. 

Will close and go for breakfast 
and hope to be back in Michigan 
again sometime in November. 
Our daughter receives the Ledg-
er on the Saturday afternoon de-
livery'. which we think is excep-
tionally good time in getting 
through. 

Your Elmdale Correspondent 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

Mr. Soaman and family have 
moved to Lowell on Grand River 
Drive. 

Bud Seaman, who is In the 
service, spent his furlough with 
the family and returned to his 
base the past week. 

Mrs. Maud Wilson is assisting 
In the care of her son Ernie, who 
Is very ill at this writing. 

Mrs. Gerrit DeGood of Cascade 
was a caller at the home of Mrs. 
Ella Qulggle Saturday. 

Lawrence Brldegam of Blast 
Lowell, spent Monday at the Er-
nie Wilson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Garison of 
Cascade were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sussell 
Sprague. 

Mrs. Ella Qulggle was a din-
ner guest Sunday at the home of 
her son Claude a t Gove Lake. 

Gov* Lokt 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Mrs. Fred Dalstra and Mrs. 
John Postma spent the week end 
at Freeland visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Fleet. 

Mrs. Frank Lewis and Mrs 
Kenneth Fox called on Mrs. Mil-
dred Fox at Cascade, Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra. 

Wott Lowdl 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
entertained Sunday with a fami-
ly dinner in honor of their son 
S g t Wayne Schmidt who spent 
the week end at home. He spent 
17V4 months overseas. 15 of fhem 
in Korea, and will receive his dis-
charge Tuesday of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Smit and 
children of West Olive, sp^nt th#» 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Huver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Wilcox 
of Birmingham, Mich., were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hoffman and 
baby of Gfand Rapids, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Huver. 

The Victory Crusaders from 
the Bible School of Music of 
Gr*nd Rapids, will be at the U. 
R. Church Sunday evening. Octo-
ber 24. at 7:30 

Mrs. Sable Baker went home 
with her daughter Mrs. Gordon 
Overholt, Saturday and will re-
turn home Tuesday of this week. 

lAfUfcM ^ 

Mrs. Nina VanOcker 

M r . a n a i v i r s . r n r u i ^ a i s i r n . _ __ . 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips and R A, at- ^ ^ remained 

Mrs. Martha Shellstrate of 
of Smyrna and Ben Odland have 
been spending a week with their 
brother. Leland Odland in States 

in 

Elects Now Offkors 
The Merriman Community 

Fa rm Bureau met last Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Swanson. The group discussed 
the 1954 election, and the special 
proposals. 

The following officers will 
serve for the year: Chairman. 
Erwin Merriman; Vice-chairman. 
Oren Graham; Secretary. Mrs. 
John Graham; Discussion lead-
er, Ernest Roth; MInuteman. Don-
ald Yelter: Flower Committee, 
Mrs. R. Siegle: Publicity, Mrt. E. 
H. Roth; Women's Committee. 
Mrs. Elmer Swanson; Blue Cross 
Committee. Mrs. Erwin Merri-
man; Recreation Leader, Marion 
Shade; Song Leader, Lloyd Yelt 
er . 

Next meeting will be held Fri-
day, November 19, with Dr. and 
Mrs. Siegle. 

Seventh Grede Cempfire 
The Seventh Grade Campfire 

Girls inet October 14. at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene King. The group 
decided to have a dancing party, 
which is a requirement for a 
rank to be earned. 

All back dues have beea paid 
except for two or three members 

The rest of the meeting was 
spent discussing social activities. 

Brooke Mullen, Scribe 

tended the annual meeting of 
Kent county F a r m Bureau held 
at Second Congregational Church 
in Grand Rapids. Monday even-
ing. 

Mrs. Sam Qulggle Attended the 
funeral of her brother-in-law, C. 
Stafford in Boyne City, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ake Werner and 
family of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday a i temoon callers at the 
Harold Butrrick home. Sunday 
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon J asperse and family of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Robyn and Mrs. Mable Run-
nels of Kalamazoo. 

There are some 900,000 spe-
cies of animals in the world, 
675,000 of them insects. Man is 
one of 4,400 kinds of mammals. 

Many people advise others to 
save money—but very few give 
advice on how to do i t 

Toledo, Ohio, for a v W t w t t k n H 
lives and friends this week. 

Mrs. Robert Rlttersdorf «s ill 
and in Butterworth hospital Her 
children a re being cared for by 
relatives during her absence. 

Faye Devine was a Sunday-
guest of Bea Ann Mayes at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
John Mays in Smyrna. 

The Sunday School roari beef 
supper was well attended in 
Smyrna Saturday night in spite 
of the downpour of rain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rltters-
dorf and Mrs. Ted VanOcker at-
tended the Ellis P. T. A. in Beld-
ing Monday evening. The sixth 
graders put on a play entitled, 
'The King's Toothache" in which 
Manyann VanOcker and Michael 
Rittersdorf each took part . 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilbert of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Bowen. 

lopHst Ckorcli Starts I 
. K9 Expcnslon Program 

After 100 years of continuous 
service and growth, the Lowell 
Baptist Church is launching a 
"Neighborhood Sunday School 

Contest" in compliance with the 
regulations of the National Sun-
day School contest. The church 
is anxious to continue the steady 
growth of its Sunday School, and 

an extension-building program is 
being planned. 

All local residents are welcome 
to Join In this expansion of the 
present Sunday School program, 
and enjoy the fellowship of the 
church. 

When thou ar t In the bathtub, 
ask not for whom the phone 
rings. It rings for thee. 

Ledger Want Ads-get results. 

Woman's place is in the home 
—usually right next to the tele-
phone. 

ONE OUT OF TEN! 
One out of every ten paychecks handed out In Mich-

igan is paid by Motor Transport—did you know 

that? And the average annual wage It pays is about 

25% higher than the average for all other Industries! 

That gives you some idea of how big and important 

the trucking industry Is in this State. 

Everything you eat, wear, or use travels at least a 

part of the way to you in trucks and trailers. And 
besides this, t h s trucking Industry is a major job 

producer for your Sta te! 

No wonder It's said T r u c k s a r t your f r i e n d s -

serving you night and day!" 

Michigan Trucking 
Fort Shelby Hotel — Detroit 

SEE! HEAR! 
Edward VanSolkema 

Robert Meriington 

Edward F. Wiest 

WKZ0-TV FRIDAY, (KT. 22-4:1 W;30 P.M. 
CHANNEL 3 

State Representative from tfct tad District 

. . . Democratic CaacBdate for 
State Representative frcm the 3rd District 

. . . Democratic Candidate for 
State Senator from tfce 17Hi District 

You 

for 

get so much more oar 

little more money...when you 

MOVE UP 

Beautiful Metal Waste Basket 
TO EXACTLY MATCH YOUR 

QUAKER RUG 

You've Seen Them 

on TV! 

Limited Time Only 
Don't mi l l thU • x d i m v . Armifrong Ouofc.r ofUrl Your d w l w of t lx 

.tyWt oil u * f*r tKn ovw l . Vo. 
fulUoior matching molol w a i t , botkot tor only 35< wWi t h . rvfl you 
•olMt. All Quotwr RUB* hotvn Amwtronfl'T oxtUrtW. *-99 F W * 
, . . 40% longor woor nnd 100% mora iWt t tmc. fo fodbia. 

9 x 12' Rugs 

Waste Baskets Only 75f 
(Alio in 6-, 9-, and H - f t . Yard Ooodi) 

* -r1 

Roth & Sons Co. 
to: W. HAM IT, I M B l FURNITURE TELEPIMESBI 

T P S 1 
m 1 -

ANO 

You're out ahead in every way... with a 19S4 "Rocket" Engine 
Oldsmobile! For this year's OldsmobUe is even further ahead 
of the field than the famous "Rockets" of the past! Ahead in 
gtyiing! Long and low-level with a dashing sweep-cut flair, 
dramatic panoramic windshield, dazzling new duo-toning— 
distinctively Oldsmohile! Ahead in power! High-compresgioa 
"Rocket" Engine power . . , with more torque per dollar than' 
in any other car! Ahead in features! Oldsmohile offers all the 
power features* to take out the work, leave in the fun! And 
ahead in money, too—because this car will stay new fen- years-
hold its value at trading time! Come in soon for your "Rocket** 
ride. Now's the best time to make the move Over to Olds! 

. j 

•-O 

•Sefcty tanr Sfwrfnc. tanr Sratn, taw WWawi w d fewer Seoli oteitrocoih 
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Wlttenbach Sales & Service 
Don't Miss OMfMble's "Octobar S p o d M b r " In Colir and Stoclt and 

9207 
Wost Main St. Lowdl 

Oct. 23 

'Frightful,' Says 
German Nens Man 

Of I S. Football 
So many American soldiers In 

Germany are playing and watch-
ing football games that a Ger-
man newspaper man thought his 
readers were entitled to an ex-
planation as to what the game is 
all about. 

Following is a translation of a 
portion of his report: 

"All men wore helmets and had 
the noble and awo common parts 
of their bodies padded with leath-
er and put in splints—each play-
er a fortress. 

' T h e Judge blows a whistle, 
and they take positions like 10a 

Rickert Electric 
Yonr General Bee trie 

Dealer 
Ranges Washers 
Refrigerators Dryers 

Water Heatert 
We Service OUR Installatlontl 

Paul Rickert 
9t2 North Hudson, Lowell 

TELEPHONE 

meter sprinters and stare at Mch 
other hostilely. Another whistle 
—and now It gets frightful. At 
least seven men from each side 
run a n i Jump on each other, 
their helmets crash; shoulders, 
arms and legs form a horrible 
knot with the five umpires in the 
middle. 

' T h e four reserve men on both 
sides Join the combat and Jump 
on the knot. The whistle blows 
again, t h e catch-as-can-cffn 
knot disentangles, the Judge com-
ing out f rom the very center of 
It pointing to a spot. 

' T h e egg-shaped ball appears 
f rom somewhere, the teams line 
up a meter distance from each 
other, a whistle blows, and for 
the continuation see above," 

Middle? It's Top! 

After a visit to the homes of 
several average American factory 
employees, during a plant Inspec-
tion tour in the Midwest, a 
Frenchman said he was able at 
last to understand why there 
were no "classes" In our society. 

"I found that even the basical-
ly unskilled workers could afford 
to own good homes, good cars, re-
frigerators. TV sets and all that ." 
he said. "You Americans a re all 
one class—the middle class:" 

Honey Creek News 
Mrs. Leon a Hunt 

Farm Bureau Meets 
The Honey Creek Farm Bureau 

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oren Hessel last Thursday, and 
farm problems were discussed. 
Several f rom this group attended 
the annual Kent County banquet 
at the Second Congregational 
Church in Grand Rapids, that 
same evening. 

Plans were made for the annu-
al turkey dinner to be held early 
in December. 

Next meeting of the Silver Cof-
fee Cup will be held with Mrs. 
Dorothy Hunt. Honey Creek 
road, Thursday, October 28. This 
is a very1 important meeting so 
please plan to attend. 

The new 4 H baby sitting class 
will meet with Mrs. Donald Van-
Sickle, Leonard rd.. every- second 
Tuesday evening, beginning Octo-
ber 19. Officers and leaders met 
Monday evening to make plans 
for the year 's activities. They 
met with Nancy McCaul. 

If. at first, you don t succeed, 
try and try again. Then quit. 
There's no use being mule head-
ed. 

S. Keene-N. Boston 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

Mrs. Celia Boss is recovering 
very nicely from her recent ma-
jor operation. Her son Larry is 
staying at the Eddie Potter home. 

Jack Smith leaves for Camp 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.. Monday. 

He and friend Fred Cahoon 
took Miss Dawn Capson of Ionia, 
to Cincinnati, where she will 
leave for Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barkley of 
Owosso, have returned from the 
Western trip and spent Friday 
night and Saturday afternoon 
with sisters Louise and Geneva 
Barkley. Saturday morning John 
and Geneva called at the Ed. Pot-
ter home and the James Bairds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hen-
dricks and baby of Lowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duanp Hendricks 
and family of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday guests of the Darwin 
Hendricks family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dyke and family 
of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Mangles 
and children and family of Spar-
ta. were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Hoover and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hale and 
family were Monday evening 
guests at the Glen Shea home in 

Ada in honor of Jackie Hale's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son and Frank Thompson and 
the Phlorus Hale family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Edna 
Thompson in Lowell. 

Mrs. Paul Potter returned from 
Georgia. Wednesday afternoon 
and guests at her home that af-
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dean and Mrs. Hillis Tischer. 
Evening guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hillis Tischer. 

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Potter. Mr. and Mrs, Eddie 
Potter and Mr. and Mrs. Hillis 
Tischer were guests at the Ralph 
Wheaton home in Saranac to eel 
ebrate Ralph's birthday. 

Just the Facts, Ma'am 
Ever wonder where the term 

"private eye." to describe a pri-
vate detective, came from? It 
goes back into the ISSO's and 
the founding of the Pinkerton 
Detective Agency. Its trademark 
was a wide-open eye, beneath 
which was the legend "We 
Never Sleep." People soon be-
gan calling the detectives you-
know-what from the trademark, 
and people still do today. 

Ledger want aos—wneie ouyer 
*nd seller get together. 

Open Friday & Saturday Evenings Until 9 p. m 

Sweet Peas STMIARI QUAUTY 303 

Green Beans CUT, STANDARD QUALITY 303 

Kroger Pork & Beans 
Kroger Pumpkin 
Kroger Sauerkraut 
Avondale Cut Beets 
Avondale Kidney Beans 
Avondale Pinto Beans 

CAMPBELLS 

REGULAR CAN 

B im iF IQJ 303 Sliced Potatoes 
Turnip Greens STANDARD QUALITY 303 

Embassy Stuffed Olives 7/S-o*. 

Libby Bleed Beets 

€ 
REDEEM YOUR MAILED PILLSBURY COUPONS AT KROGER! Save 

4 1 N E W C N E V N L E T S . . . E n t e r PMsbury'i Gigantic Givoaway Contest 

All you do is fill out ontry blank mailed to your Kome and deposit it 

with your nearest Chevrolet dealer. 

I1S90 M TRAVELERS CIECKS... an extra bonus to you if you 

win a new Chevrolet i Ail you do to qualify for this extra Kroger 

bonus is put the name and address of your Kroger store on your blank. 

PIllSftURY'S BEST - SAVE 7c (with coupon) 

Btrak. Pancake Mix *> ^ 14< 
PILLSSURY'S BEST-SAVE 5c (with coupon) 

Choc. Chip Cookie Mix *> 32/ 
PILLSSURY'S BEST - SAVE 8c (with coupon) 

Hoar 10h>s 95^ SMS/ 

PILLSSURY'S BUT 

CAKE MIXES 
7.8? WITH 

COUPON 

FRESH 
FLORIDA 

SEEDLES1 

80 SIZE Grapefruit 
.ORIDA 216 SIZE MICHIGAN WHITE MICHIGAN YELLOW 

i)RANGES ^ 3 5 / POTATOES 1 5 ^ 4 9 ^ ONIONS 3 ^ 1 9 ? 

I S. G o v ' t G r a d e d T H R I F T Y R O U N D o r 

Sirioln Steak 
.•VER 20 LB. SIZES ARMOUR LARGE VALLEY BRAND 

NIRKEYS A- 39/ BOLOGNA 35/ SLI. BACON ^ 49/ 
WIFT SMOKED SMALL SIZE SWIFT PREMIUM MORRELL SLICED 

PICNICS *39 / FRANKS ^ 49^ BACON ENDS * 29/ 

South LoweR 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wlssman 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. Thompson, Saturday evening. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and 
family celebrated Jimmy's birth-
fl&y at his grandmother's. Mrs. 
Hill in Grand Rapids. J immy 
was a year old Friday. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Estes called on Mr. an1 
Mrs. Geo. Krulzenga and family 
,)f Clarksville and also on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller and Fred-
dy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Potter 
and family of Clarksville. Corn-
elius Potter and Cornelius Moll 

f Grand Rapids were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Potter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bennett and 
family of Lyons were Sunday 
dinner guests of her sister. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Rudy Wlttenbach and 
family. 

The South Lowell Circle will 
meet Thursday afternoon at the 
Alto Methodist church. Please 
bring used clothing and also 
each bring a can of fruit or 
vegetable for the Clark Memor-
al Home. 

Terry and Brian Estes called 
on Bill" Miller of Aito at Butter-
worth hospital Sunday afternoon 
Bill was injured playing football, 
but is able to be up and around 
a bit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanberg 
of Battle Creek called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Strand and girls. 
Sunday. Monday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. John Potter, Mrs. E. 
Strand and Mrs. Vem Preston 
attended a 4-H meeting at Camp 
Vining. 

Enjoying a color tour up north 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rittenger. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Itay Rittenger are living in 
Poitland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Carpenter 
oi Commerce, Mich., called Sun-
day on Mr. a n d Mrs. Lester 
Place and family. 

Pat ty Rittenger spent the 
week-end with Nancy McCall 
In Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert 
and Dorothy of Kalamazoo were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus. Miss Carol 
Sterk of Elmdale spent a few 
clays last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kilgus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tesch of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Farran and family of 
Muskegon were Sunday callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tesch. 

Marie Wieland has been elec-
ted National secretary and treas-
urer of the Rural Youth of 
America at a recent conference 
held in West Virginia that she 
rt tended. Delegates were f rom 
all the states. 

Mrs. Ernie Oesch of Clarks-
ville. sister of Gladys Shade, 
underwent surgery Monday at 
Butterworth hospital. 

Mrs. Harry Carlson spent the 
v«ek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
vin Wells. Sunday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Prys and fam-
ily and Mr and Mrs. Wayne Hat-
rdish and children were lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wells. 

Monday evening Mr and Mrs. 
Geo Boycnga, Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Wells and Mr. ana Mrs. Rudy 
Wlttenbach attended the Kent 
County Farm Bureau annual 
meeting at the Second Congre-
gational church. 

The Sweet School Community 
club will meet Oct. 29 and a 
Hallowe'en party is planned, so 
everyone be sure to be in cos-
tume. 
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iielrcil Air Show to Display Pilotless Bcmbe: 

The Matador B-61, America's first operational pilotless bomber 
4 the USAF, now in sen-ice in Germany, mill be one of the features 
that the public will see at the Seventh International Aviation Expnsitioa 
and Air Show, sponsored by the Aero Club of Michigan, at the Detroit-
Wayne Major Airport Saturday and Sunday, July 24tb and ZSth. 

The Matador leaps from a standstill, on a launching platform, 
to 250 miles per hour within two seconds. It can be controlleu freit 
its starting point, from flying aircraft or from stations along its route 
•n • 1,000 missile range. Exact means of control is secreL Although 
the Air Foree has not disclosed what type warhead the Matador carries, 
there is little questions bnt what It can carry an atomic warhec^. 

Fdl Brides Enjoy Simple Wedding Gifts 
With the onset of fall wed 

dings, you are probably wonder-
ing what to give that modern 
bride. Today's young wife will 
enjoy simple homemade g i f t s -
laundry bags, ironing board cov-
ers, generous pot holders, or a 
recipe file with some of your fa-
vorite recipes. Invade your 

scraphag and open your sewing 
machine. No crocheting or em-
broider}- is needed! The young 
married girl usually iikes the 

simple lines, but your own little 
verse on the gift card means 
more than the mor.ey value of the 
gift. 

Lowell Christian Reformed 

Gospel Service 
Classes for All Ages Seminarian Jay VanderArk 

Sundry, 10 O'clock — LoweN City HoR 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

McDIARMID'S IRON & METAL 
Phone 5025 5334 Segwun Ave.. SE. Lowtl 

Buyers of Ail Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

USED FARM EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS, JUNK 
CARS, FURNACES, BATTERIES, ETC. 

Pick Up Service Eari J. McDiormid 

Quote: 
"We must care more for truth 

than for success. We must care 
more for the hopes of the people 
than for the votes of the people. 
We must always worry more 
about our problems than the 
headlines. We must scorn the 
glib promise, the false phrase, 
the shallow excuse and the clev-
e r evasion."—Secretarv- of the 
Treasury- George M. Humphrey. 

dial 
9907 

Money for any worthwhile need. House repairs, 
car repairs, doctor or hospital expenses, vacation, 

etc. See us—quick, confidential service. 

LOWELL LOAN COMPANY 
Marvin D. Gustafson, Mgr. 

Phone 9907 1t5 W. Main, Lowell 

V̂Ubikk mKt lugged truck 
set new endmance record! 

Standard Dodge ^ - t o n pick-up 
truck with sensational new 145-hp. 
Power-Dome V-8 engine was driven 
continuously around Chrysler Corp. 
test track tor over 7 weeks . . . with 
no mechanical failures 

Stops were made only to change 
drivers anri for fuel. oil. grease 
spark plugs. Distance traveled in 
50 days was equivalent of 4 years' 
normal use. 

Endurance record proves Dodge 
truck rugjedness, dependability, 
low maintenance. For a truck that 
can take it, see as today' 

d i a l f i r t k i m i i t the wRe i l 

DODGE MRUCKS 
Speerstra Motor Sales 
Vour Plymouth Dooje Dealer 930 West Main SL, Lowell 
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Lowell Council Proceedings 
A regular meeting of thp Com 

mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell, was held in the Council 
Rooms of the City Hall. Monday 
evening. October 4. 1954. 

The meeting was called to ord 
er by the Village President. W. A. 
Roth at 8:10 p. m. 

Trustees present: Munroe. Fon-
ger. Elzinga. McKay and John-
son. 

Trustees absent; Oatley. 

Dale Strand, acting as Village 
Attorney, was also present. 

The minutes of the last regular 
meeting of September 20. 1954. 
were read and approved. 

The clerk reported receiving 
monies in the following amounts: 

General Fund: 
Justice H. Rittenger. 

Traffic fines .$136.00 
Road Fund: 

Interest on U. S. Bonds.... 137.50 
Lee Fund: 

The Golden Cycle Corp 2.70 
The New York Trust Co. 125.00 

look for Tim Sign of 

Quality and Sorvka 

I When yoo bey from as ym 
bay with coafideocc from m 
mthorixsd Hocpoim De&kc. 
Oar fnochae to >rll roo Ho* 
point QnjJity Appliance* k 
backed by the entire Hotpoint 
factory •crrice organization— 
yonr assurance of dependabQ-
k j and satisfaction. 

tOO* TO 

rrlktpdnt 
I FOlTHi FINEST...PIRSTl I 

IfWIS ELECTRIC" 
•Buy Where Service and Quality 

Are An Established Fact" 
112 E. Main. Lowell Phone 574* 

Open Daily 8.30 to 6:00 
Close Thursday at Noon 

Open Evenings by Appointment 
Only 

U. S. Trust Co. of N. 17.50 
Chemical Bank and 

Trust Co. 618.50 
Total $763.70 

The report of the Police De-
partment activities for the period 
of Sept. 21 to Oct. 3, 1954 inclu-
sive. as submitted by Police Chief 
F. L. Stephens, was read and 
placed on 'lie. 

The report of building permits 
issued by Thomas Moore, was 
read and showed 14 permits with 
$28.00 received. 

A letter received from Fr. G. 
Grant of St. Patrick's Church 
of Pamell, thanking the Village 
for the help given on their an-
nual festival, was read. 

The clerk read a letter from 
Gerald Brian. Kent County Agri-
cultural Agent, thanking the 
Council for their cooperation in 
making the 4-H fair a success 
and that the bill for the grounds 
rent had been forwarded to their 
fair treasurer for payment. The 
letter was placed on file. 

It was moved by Trustee John-
son. seconded by Trustee McKay 
that the Village President and 
its Clerk be authorized to sign 
the M-21 Municipal Maintenance 
Contract with the State Highway 
Commi«inn, and that Thomas 
Moore, the Village Street Super-
intendent. be designated as M-21 
Maintenance Superintendent. 

Yeas 5; Nays 0. Carried. 

The village president introduc-
ed Walter J. Wade, of the Walter 
J. Wade Co.. Inc., who talked to 
the council about financing the 
new engines for the Light Plant 
Mr. Wade was thanked for giv-
ing his time to the council and 
was informed that he would be 
given consideration when the 
time came to talk finances. 

Village Health Officer. Dr. 
Thomas Hill told the council of 
a complaint he had received of 
a residence on N. Monroe S t 
that was dumping raw sewage in 
an open hole. As this was a 
health hazard he felt that action 
should be taken to correct the 
situation. The Village Attorney 
was instructed to write the party 
a letter, informing them of the 
village ordinance prohibiting sew-
ers of this type. 

Trustee Oatley now present 
Superintendent Thomas Moore 

reported that the specifications 
for the new sewer improvements 
on EL Main S t , were out for 

bids and that the bids would be 
opened al 1:15 P. M. on Monday. 
October 18. 1954. 

It WM reported TO the Coun-
cil that the people on Vergennes 
St. were still getting rust In their 
water. Supt. Moore said that they 
were doing all they could to stop 
It but all of the rust could nbt 
be taken out without the installa-
tion of a lot of expensive equip-
ment at the wells. 

Mr. Moore also reported that 
bids on the blacktop Job on Grin-
die Drive would be opened at 
1:30 p. m. on Friday. October 
8. 1954. 

It was moved by Trustee John-
son seconded by Trustee Fonger 
that six hundred fifty dollars, 
(650.00) be transferred from the 
Lee Fund Income, to the General 
F u n d for the purpose of making 
the Principal and Interest pay-
ment on the Thomas property. 

Roll Call: Munroe yes; Fon-
ger yes; Elzinga yes; McKay yes; 
Oatley yes; Johnson yes. Yeas 
6; Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee El-
zinga, seconded by Trustee Mc-
Kay that bills in the following 
amounts be paid: 

General: 

Payroll ^ 6 thru 19 J 509.00 
Earl Thomas 650.00 
Donald Conrad 416.66 

*7.39 
6.45 

16.35 
135.95 
36.25 

235.25 
27.90 
49.49 
10.87 
93.25 

Municipal Utilities 
Kent County Treasurer.. 
Clark Plumb ft Heat 
Story Plumb & Heat 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 
Fire Payroll for Sept 
Frank Baker 
P. B. Gast & Sons Co.... 
E. V. Price A Co. 
Tapt Cities Service 
C. H. Runciman Co., 

Motor Sales 4J20 
Barilett Mfg. Co 26.00 
Story Plumb. & Heat 1.809.82 

Total >109179 

Street: 

Payroll. 9^ thru 19 $ 681.74 
H & H Chevrolet 8.60 
Heims, T e x Station. 3.50 
N. American Steel Co 37.58 
Fairchilds Gas £ OU Co._ 81.56 
Light & Power. S t Com. 423.72 
L t & Power Petty Cash 2.25 

Total $1.23835 

Light 4 Power: 
PayroU, 9^ to 20 $2,970.01 
Pension Supplement 61.20 
Marvel Refining Co 1.629.81 
Gen. Elec. Supply Co, 60.62 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Co 219.19 
Fairbanks-Morse Co 246.17 
Bartlett Mfg. Co 26.00 
Westinghouse Electric 

Supply Co 7116 
McGraw-Hill Book Co 1133 

Mich. Bell Telephone Co 7303 
Lowell Board of Trade. .. 50.00 
Lowell Ledger 2.00 
L t A Power Petty Cash- 32.66 
Deposit Refunds 15.00 
Weatlnghouse Lamps 330.75 

Total $5,792.21 

Water A Sewer: 

Lt. & Power Petty Ca8h..$ 14.82 
Municipal Utililiet. labor 960.22 
Municipal Utll.. power.... 498.27 
Deposit Refunds 2.50 

Total — .|1,475J1 
Grand Total .—$12,601.76 

Roll Call: Munroe yes; Fon-
ger yes; Elzinga yes; McKay yes; 
Oatley yes; Johnson yes. Yeas 6; 
Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Fon-
gpr. seconded by Trustee Oatley 
that the meeting be adjourned. 
Yeas 6. Nays 0. carried. 

W. A. ROTH. 
President 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY. 
Clerk. 

Approved October 18. 1951 

A special meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell was held in the Council 
Rooms of the City Hall Saturday. 
October 9. 1954. 

The meeting was called to or-
der by the village president, W. 
A. Roth at 12:05 p. m. 

Trustees present: Fonger, El-
zinga. McKay. Oatley and John 
son. 

Trustee Munroe. absent 

Village attorney also absent 

The purpose of this meeting 
was to consider bids submitted 
on the improvement of Grindle 
Dr. and Hunt S t 

It was moved by trustee Fon-
ger seconded by trustee Elzinga 
that the bid of Howard Powell. 
R2 Rockford. M'chigan. be ac-
cepted, being the lowest bid In 
the amount of $1131336 and that 
the president and cleric be auth-
orized to enter into a contract 
with Howard Powell 

Roll call; Fonger yes. Elzinga 
yes, McKay yes. Oatley yes. 
Johnson yes. Yeas 5. Nayi, 0, 
carried. 

It was moved by trustee Oatley. 
seconded by trustee Fonger that 
the meeting be adjourned. 

Yeas 5. Nays 0, carried. 

W. A. ROTH. 
President 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY. 
Clerk, 

Approved October 18. 1954 

G E N E R A L 

To The Qualified Sectors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That General Election will be held in the 

TOWNSHIP Of ADA TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 
TOWNSHIP OF LOWEU TOWNSHIP OF VER6ENNES 
TOWNSHIP OF BOWNE TOWNSHIP OF GRATTAN 

COUNTY OF KENT, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
- O N -

Tuesday, November 2,1954 
At the Place of Holding the Election In Said Townships as Listed Below 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING TOE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ: 

New F O R D 
T H U N D E R B I R D P 

A personal car of distinction 

. . .with Trigger "Torque per formance 

State and District 
Governor 
Lieutenant Governor 
Secretary of State 
Attorney General. 
State Treasurer 
Auditor General 
United States Senator 
Representative in Congress 
State Senator 
Representative in State 

Leglislature 

County 
Judge of Probate 
Prosecntine Attorney 
Sheriff 
County Clerk 
County Treasurer 
Register of Deeds 
Circuit Court Commissioner 
Drain Commissioner 
Surveyor 

Also for the Purpose of Voting for the Following Propositions 

Pro{*osed AmcndmcRt to Prcvcfll 

(PROPOSAL NO. 1) 

Dtsqucrfificotioa of Sectors lecouse of Hoviog Moved Within This State 
During the 30 Days Preceding an Section 

Shall Section I, Article III of the Constitution be amended to allow an elector who has removed to another city or township within 
this state during the 30 days next preceding an election, to vote at such election in the city or township where registered and from 
which last removed? 

(PROPOSAL NO. 2) 

Proposed Amendment to Section 23. Artide X of tfce Constitution Rekilim to Sdes Tax and Distribation 
, of Sales Tax Revemes 

Shall Section 23, Article X of the Constitution be amended to limit the sales tax levy to a maximum of 3% snd provide that the sales 
tax collected on each dollar of sales, minus collection costs, shall be distributed as follows: '/^c to cities, villages, and townships on 

population basis calculated as prescribed therein, 2 c to a restricted fund rxpendabie f s r school districts as provided by law, in-
cluding a mandatory restricted appropriation for school employees' retirement, and the balance to the state? 

(PROPOSAL NO. 3) 

Proposed Amendment AnHioviiing Borrowing of Not to Exceed $80,000.0004)0 To Poy lomises for Miitary 
Service Daring tfce "Korean" War. 

Shall Article X of the Constitution be amended by adding Scction 26 to authorize borrowing not to exceed $80,000,000.00 for pay-
ment of bonuses, of not to exceed $500.00 to each person who performed military service between June 27, 1950 and December 31, 
1953, or if deceased, to other persons named therein? 

Proposed Amendment 

Yow'H be deiighted at the wealth oF i 
fence* Hie Thundnrhird o f ten . Two topi are 
•vat lable: a d i iappearmg fabric top . . . 
• n d an eaty-io-l i f t-on hard top. The extro-
• M e vinyl upholstered M a t b foam-rubber-
w * l ° M d , . . power-operated 4 way*. 
Wtedow. rol l up . . . by power, K you Ike. 
There b a tachoeMver . . . and a dock wtlh a 
SWMP MOOfid hand. There h a telescoping 

Something totally fresh is here—a bewitch-
ing new aD-steel beauty that sets the styling 
keynote for othw Ford can to come. 

But, styling gives the merest hint of what 
the Thunderbird has to offer. In traffic and on 
the open road the Thunderbird's Trigger-
Torque performance is literally a revelation. 
Here is hair-trigger response . . . fleet, liquid 
agility . . . backed by a reserve of swift, sure 
power to meet safety's every demand. Trigger-
Torque performance stems from Ford's new 
Tluinderbird Speoial V-8 — a high-torque 
engine with 4-barrel carburetor, dual exhausts, 
wide-opening valves and Ford's famous low-

friction design. And you can have the 
Tlmnderbird with the transmission of your 
choice—Conventional, Overdrive, or new 
Speed-Trigger Fordomatic. 

Ford's Ball-Joint Front Suspension not only 
velvet-cushions your ride, it also allows ths 
Thunderbird to handle with utmost ease — to 
corner with greatest stability', 

• But, more important, the iTiunderbird is 
the product of die same advanced engineer-
ing . . . the same manufacturing skills tha* 
have made Ford products so dependable, so 
value-full and so desirable to so many. 

•eerktfl and power brakw. 

Com* m today for 

complete 

information 

C H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
tor.Hdii 

(PROPOSAL NO. 4) 
to Section 33. Article V of tfce Constitntion to 

Cfcurituhie Lotteries 

* 
i * ii , i n 7 i — I n ^ A — - * rCTimT rue kegnuaryre Murnonie 

Shall Section 33, Article V of the Constitution which now prohibits sll forms of lotteries, be amended to permit the legislature to 
authorize lotteries to be conducted by and lottery tickets sold by non-profit charitable organiations aa hereafter defined by law? 

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE POLLS 
Section I . On the day of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall 

be continued open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in line 
at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

THE POLLS of said election w i be open at 7 o'clock A. H. and wil remain open 
- until 8 o'clock P, M. of said day of election 

Ada Township 
Ada Township Hal 

BLANCHE LOVELESS, Clerk 

Lowell Township 
Lowel City HaR 

ESTHER M. FAHRNI, Clerk 

Bowne Township 
Bowne Town Hal 

EVELYN SMfTH, Clerk 

Cascade Township 
MARTIN J. VANDERVEEN, Clsrk 

Vergennes Township 
Vergennes Town Hal 

RHEAM. RICKNER, Clerk 

Grattan Township 
Grattan Town Hal 

C.J . GELDERSMA. Clerk 

Alto Locals Fcv. Howard McDonald in 

Mr. and Mr, V. L. Watt . a t - ^ S 
tended the concert by the Grand J ^ v N 1 J Z n ?hp 
Rapids Symphonic Orchestra In . J l nJid f!r rhrUf ?n .i *-*11 iiS>if4a«r snu the hcco for C-iiristi«in 
0 » CMC Auditorium Friday eve - U v ) n B A very enjoyable evening 
" . was had by all. Potluck refresh-

Mm. Florence O Harrow ente r - n i e n t 8 w e r e 8 ^ ^ 
talned her two inters, Mrs. 
Agunta White and Miss Lora Mrs. A. J. Hawkins and son 
Powen, from Saranac Friday. Robert of Grand Rapids were 

Monday night was FamllySunday guests of Mrs. Ruth Me-
Night at Bowne Center wlthPherson. 

Mrs. Vera Yelter was called to 
Marne Monday by the Illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Andrew 
Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demlng 
und family called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jousma of Alaska 
Sunday to see the new little 
daughter Sue Arne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Harris 
tf Norfolk, Va., who spent last 
week with their uncle and aunt, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Headworth. 
returned Monday to Virginia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lunsford 
were Sunday guests of thel"* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln 
Dergy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward and 
Nancy and Mrs. Alice Ward of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
McCarthy of Caledonia. 

• • ••• 

Well, they could 

be coming out with 

a seven-cylinder car! 

Alto Community News 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX—PHONE ALTO 4S31 
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See the Hums and Allen Show Monday 8.00 PM. on the CBS TV Network 

Beware of impostors, jokers and teases. 

The new Motoramic Chevrolets will be seen by everybody 

at the same time—bright and early, Thursday, October 28. 

H & H CHEVROLET 

ALTO BUSINESS MEN 
PLAN FOR HALLOWE'EN 

The October Alto Business 
Men's supper will be held at the 
Methodist church dining room 
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 27. 
At this meeting final arrange-
r.ients will be made for the Hal-
lowe'en party which the business 
men are giving for the children 
of the comunlty at the Grange 
I Tail on Saturday evening, Oct. 
'>0. Prizes will be given for un-
usual and beautiful costumes. 
Games will he played and re-
fieshments of elder and dough-
nuts will he served. All children 
are Invited to this annual party. 

ALVAH STEWART PASSES 
TUESDAY AT AGE OF 55 

Word was received by Mrs. 
Claud Sllcox Tuesday of the 
death of her cousin. Alvah Stew-
art. 55. of Midland. Alvah's par-
ents were the late Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Stewart who lived In this 
vicinity for many years. T. L. 
cr "Dode" as he was familiarly 
known, was bom on the f ann 
now owned by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Inman and Alvah was born 
on the farm which his parents 
owned, now the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Layer. He lived also 
on the A. VanderPloeg farm west 
of the Merriman school during 
his childhood. Funeral services 
were held in the Wilson Funeral 
Home at Midland Friday. He Is 
survived by his wife, one broth-
er. Victor, and a niece and neph-
ew. all of Midland, also several 
cousins. He had been paralyzed 
for fnany months prior to his 
death. 

TRAFFIC DEATH ENDS 
LONG LINE OF MORSES 

With the passing of Earl 
Morse, manager of Crane Co's. 
West Michigan branch In Grand 
Rapids, who died In a traffic ac-
cident Saturday, came the end 
of a long line of Morses who 
were early settlers In this area 
coming here In the early ISSO's. 
Ben Morse. Earl's grandfather, 
settled on the farm known as 
the Houghton farm on which 
Morse Lake school stands. The 
lake now known as Morse Lake 
was once owned by him. hence 
the name. He was one of the 
promoters and builders of the 
West Lowell Methodist Church 
which was razed about 20 years 
ago. 

Earl's father. Peter Morse, 
served through the Civil War 
and went west to fight the In-
dians with Capt. S. P. Curtiss" 
Company (Co. M of the 6th 
Mich. Cavalry) after Lee's sur-
render at Appomattox. 

ALTO LIBRARY BOARD 
PLANS FOR BOOK WEEK 

Alto Library Board met for a 
luslnes? meeting at the library 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Clare 
Flynn, chairman, presided and 
the new member of the board. 
Mrs. Harvey Slater, was wel-

Phone 8862 508 W. Main St.. Lowell 

COLBY 
ACENCY 

I M I f U J I T i : 
ChaHes I. Cdby 

Office: 3231 Clarksville 

Eari V. Colby —Alto 
Office: 2421 Res.: 3151 

tf. 

/ 
h 

comcd. Plans were discussed for 
giving a tea during Book Weflf 
for the teachers In this area. 
Mrs. H. D. Smith. Mrs. V. L. 
Watts and Mrs. Fred Pattlson 
were appointed to make all ar-
rangements necessary for this af-
fair. Also It was decided to pur-
chase a record changer for use 
with the slide machine and Mrs. 
V. L. Watts was appointed to 
take care of this. 

Youth Rally Saturday 
There will be a Youth Rally 

nt the Alto Baptist church Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Mark 
Mitchell of Canton. Ohio. Neigh-
boring church groups have 
l»pen Invited and each asked to 
bring a musical selection. Rev. 
Mitchell Is expected to speak at 
Iwth morning and evening sen-
Ices. Sunday. Everyone Is cordial-
ly Invited to attend these meet-
ings. 

ALTO COMMUNITY GRANGE 
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION 
At the annual election of offi-

cers at Alto Community Grange 
Friday night, the following were 
elected: Worthy Master. L. M. 
Headworth. Overseer, Roland 
Depew; Lecturer. Mrs. Eugene 
Bryant: Steward. Emerson Stauf-
fer; Assistant Steward Tom For-
ward; Chaplain, Mrs. Ira Fry-
ling; Treasurer, Glen Loveland; 
secretary, Mrs. Emerson Stauf-
fer; Gate Keeper. Eugene Bry-
ant; Ceres. Mrs. Roland Depew; 
Pomona. Mrs. Frieda Russell; 
Flora. Mrs. Verlie Daniels; Lady 
Assistant Steward. Mrs. Tom 
Forward and Member of Execu-
tive Committee. Claud Sllcox. 

Alto Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox 

wpre Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom LaPre? In 
the afternoon they took a short 
color tour noticing a number of 
flooded corn fields and unplanted 
wheat ground as well as 4he 
lovely blending of fall colors on 
trees and shrubs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Layer were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hayter of Hast-
Ings. 

Mrs. Winona Warner of Low-
ell came Friday for an Indefinite 
stay with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott 
and family. Ted entered Butter-
worth hospital Saturday for x-
rays and observation. 

Mrs. Martin Devenney and 
Mrs. Homer Devenney and chil-
dren of Marshall were Wednes-
day dinner and afternoon guests 
of the former's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erlckson 
and daughter of Whitehall spent 
Sunday with the former's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Elof Erlck-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Erick-
son and two children of Lansing 
are spending this week with 
the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleet of 
Freeland spent Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Green and family and attended 
the chicken dinner at Snow with 
them. 

M r s . Anna Fairchild served 
d i n n e r f o r Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Blodgett. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Simons. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Adolph Gruls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alio Slrohpaul and son Tom of 
Lyons who came Wednesday to 
attend the grave-side rites for 
Mrs. Ada King at Merriman 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Frances Dawson and Mr. 

Falrchlld's Saturday visitors. 
Carl Johnson of Charlotte re-

ports that he spent three days 
i ist week attending the National 
Sunday School Convention In In-
dianapolis, Ind. Carl Is a former 
lesldent of this vicinity. He likes 
the community near Charlotte 
where he Is living and says that 
he has some very good neigh-
bors. 

Mrs. Kenneth Lyon accompa-
nied the Lyon family on a color 
tour to Traverse City, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rittenger 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
the James Taylor family In 
Lowell. 

Revival meetings are being 
held at the Elmdale Nazarene 
church from Monday evening, 
Oct. 18 and contlnurng through 
Oct. 31. Rev. Dewey Mounts from 
Chicago will give the sermons 
and his wife will have charge 
oi special music every evening. 
Everyone Is cordially invited to 
ittend these meetings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauf-
fer accompanied friends from 
Grand Rapids on a northern col-
or tour to Traverse City and 
the Glen Lake area. Sunday. On 
ihe way home near Baldwin they 
saw two very bright and entire-
y complete rainbows In the east-

ern sky. This Is certainly some-

ihlng which few people have 
ever seen. 

Mrs. Fred Pattlson was a Sat-
urday caller of Mrs Beulah 
Duell and Mrs. Elizabeth Crabb, 
also Mrs. Cora Haner. The Pattl-
tons' son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 
son Tom of Alaska were their 
dinner guests Sunday. 

Mrs. Charles Colby and Mrs. 
Ralph Colby drove to Alma Sat-
urday to bring Shirley home, 
l.i the evening they all attended 
the Julius LaRosa Show at the 
Ovlc Auditorium 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L Watts were 
among the friends who attended 
Open House In honor of the 50th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Ford at their home 
In Grand Rapids, Sunday eve-
ning. 

Family night was observed at 
•hrt Alto Methodist church Tues-
day evening. In spite of the hard 
ralnntorm a capacity crowd was 
present to enjoy the potluck sup-
per and fine Informal talk by the 
Rev. Robert Duff. The subject 
pertained to Family Night In the 
homo. Different families shared 
their ways of conducting family 
devotions. On Sunday, four 
new members joined the choir, 
I^orna Foster. Carol McWhlnney, 
Mrs. David Sterzlck a..d Floyd 
Veiter. 

All Youngsters of Alto Community 
ARE INVITED TO THE ANNUAL 

Halloween Party 
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 30 

at Alto Fire House 
SPONSORED BY ALTO BUSINESS MEN 

Prizes for Best Costumes and Winnere in Contests 
LOTS OF DONUTS AND CIDER 

Scene near Munising 

Michigan Brewers' A 

Hearty 

as 

Deer Hunting 

Time 

in Michigan 

• • • enjoy m §la*M of 

Michigan Bt^wed Beer 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS IN 
MICHIGAN 

KICK FEVER DATS 
November 5fh & 6rti 
Halting i 

IED HANNEl DAY 
November 6tfi 
Cedar Springs 

IGUND THE QOCIC 
HUNIEir WELCOME 
November 13th 
Gayiord 

IIR.E PER SEASON 
0?EIIS IN MICHIGAN 
November 15 th 

PRECIOUS GROCERY 
- W E GIVE 6&G RED STAMPS — 

Phone 5706 416 North Sfreet 

Small Spare Ribs ...lb. 47c 
Pig Hocks . lb. 2Bc 

Ring Bologna ...lb. 34c 
Frankfurts lb. 39c 

Bacon Ends ...lb. 29c 
Stewing Chickens lb. 37c 

Rolled Rib Roast of Beef.. lb. 52c 
Beef Pot Roast lb. 35c 

Sirloin Steak ...lb. 49c 
Pork Liver lb. 19c 

Hamburg .3 lbs. 85c 
FRESH OYSTERS IN BULK 

sewers associat ion 
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 25, Michigan 

AUes Brewing Co. • Frankenmuth Brewing Co. • Goebei Brewing Co, 
rjcijjer Brewing Co. • Mtwaug Brewing Co. • Stroh Brewery Co. 

/FEW/ KW6 2 I Z E \ . _ 
in Every Way ^ 

y l i c r a f t e i l 
King Size Pic ture! King Size Per-

formance! King Size Value! You 

get all three in Hallicrafters new 

King Size 21 ' TV. New aluminized 

picture tube gives you a 270 square 

inch p i c t u r e t h a t is u p to 40% 

brighter. Available with Ail-Chan-

nel U H F / V H F tuning. 

Hallicrafters Is the World's Leading 
Exclusive Manufacturer of Communica-
tions, High Fidelity, Radio and Television. 

I la l l i craf tcrs K i n c S i z e 2 1 ' T a b l e 
M o d e l . Walnut , M a h o g a n y a n d 
B l o n d c a b i n c t n n i s h e s . ^ 

o ^ i y g 9 5 ™ . " . 

WSTTENBACH 
Sales & Service 

• . . . . . . . HaUioraTterB King Size 21'Con-
218 V/. Mam St. Lowell, Mich. i^B l o n d wHh 

Oily M9995
 Mchoiany 

i 
S f 
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Be Economical 
. . .YET 

Eat the Best 

Good for the 
Whole Family 

HAVE SOME TONIGHT 

TGrwJtlilhq Compaiw 
^ Lowell, Michigan 

COMING EVENTS 

Ledger want ads—where buyer 
and seller get together. 

$ 
AS LOW 

AS 

a 
I D'd It M/tolt in w..# Aftornoon 

with . . . 

Many bachelors have no idea 
what married bliss is—and that 's 
t rue of a lot of married men, too. 

D O D G E 
has 
done* 
it... 

better 
wail! 

N o w y o u c a n CU;»J ; U'C LOUI-

for t and economy oJ an insu-
lated home for a price never 
before d reamed of and 
cut fuel bills as much as 40%! 
Y o u c a n a c t u a l l y i n s t a l l 
Zonn l i t e Insulation yourself 
In a single r f r p r r r " " too! 

k a s y to hiki«tl 

Jus t pour Zouoi i te .ermicu-
l i te Insulat ion directly f rom 
the b a c between attic loists 
a n d sidewall studs I hat's all 
there is to it: I t 's fire-proof, 
r o t - p r o o f , v e n n i n - p r o o l — 
will last the life of your home! 
Come in or call for FBF-E es-
t imate today! 

Lowell Lbr. & Coal 
COMPANY 
Bruce W iter 

Ph. 9291 218 So. Washington 

1 

Flair' 

Fashioned 

coming 

Nov. 17 

SPEERSTRA # 

MOTOR SALES 
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer 
930 W. Main St. Phone 9281 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Oct. 18. 1207 Head 
of Livestock, 92 Cases Poultry 

Veal up to $28.75 cwr. 
S e c f Steers and Heifers up to $24.10 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $12.00 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $15.50 cwt. 
Feeder Cattle from $9.50 to $20.25 cwt. 
Hogs i up to $19.50 cwt. 
Sows up to $18.75 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $7.25 to $25.00 each 
Horses from $37.00 to $80.00 each 

Special consignment of 75 Hampshire Shoats 
next Monday, October 25 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

The tale hat the largest number of buyers paying the 
highest market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every 
Monday n igh t Must be present to win. 

You a re always welcome to attend the sales every Mon-
day even though you do not have anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapid* Sale on Wednesday and the Fremont Stock S i l t 
on Friday. 

For prompt and caurteous trucking service—call E. Cook, 
phono 72042 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Puii Herman 
Auctlonosr Manager 

I 

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR 
MRS. OLA CONDON, 88 

A bounteous potluck dinner 
was served at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill, Cas-
novia, on Sunday October 10, in 
honor of Mrs Ola Condon, who 
was 88 on September 30. 

Those present to enjoy the fes-
tivities, and wish Mrs. Condon 
many more happy birthdays, 
were Mrs. Ada Condon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Kllntworth of Muske-
gon; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rickner and 
lamily and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hunter. 

Mrs. Condon received some 
very nice gifts and enjoyed the 
many cards which were sent her. 

Child Study club will meet at 
the iiome of Thelma Cole, Grand 
River dr., on Thursday, October 
21, at eight o'clock. Co-hostess 
will be Pauline Carey. Roll call 
to IM? answered by a household 
cleaning hint. c25-26 

Dinner and Bazaar presented 
by VFW Auxiliary, VFW hall, 
Thursday, October 28, 1964, be-
ginning at 5:30 p. m. Dinner, 
family style Swiss Steak. Tick-
ets, $1.50 adults. 75c children un-
der 12. Bazaar booths of hand-
made articles, candles, cookies, 
fish pond. Everyone welcome. 

c2526 

Anyone with a drinking prob-
lem and wishing help, contact AA 
at city hall, Friday night a t 8:00 
o'clock or phone 9321. p26-29 

Baked Goods Sale, H e r n t s San-
itary Market, this Friday, Octo-
ber 22. starting at 10:00 a. m. 
Sponsored by Rivervlew School 
Mothers' Club, benefit piano fund. 

p-26 

Bowne Center School Harvest 
Festival, October 28 at 8:00 p. m. 
ITlzes, program, parade, country 
si ore, fish pond, contests and 
lunch. Everyone come. 

The Deborah Group of the Con-
gregational Church will meet 
Monday, Oct. 25, at 8:00 p. m., at 
the home of Mrs. John Gerhart . 
co-hostess, Mrs. A. E. Ward. Pro-
gram, workshop reports. 

Lowell Sportsman Club will 
hold their regular meeting, Tues-
day, Oct. 26, at their club house. 

The Women's Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church will hold 
their annual rummage sale at the 
Lowell City Hall beginning Octo-
ber 21 through the 26th, open 
9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

c26 

Honey Creek School annual 
auction and fall festival a t Ada 
Town Hall Thursday, October 21. 
starting at 7:30 p. m. Everyone 
Invited. c-26 

October meeting of t h e Past 
Noble Grand Club of Lowell Re 
bekah Lodge will be held Mon-
day, October 25, at 7:30 p. rn., at 
IOOF hall. Mrs. Dale Page and 
Mrs. Clara Fero will be hostesses. 

Dance 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

Harvey's Flve-Pc. Band 

Saturday Nights 
Jack Periun's Famous 

Quartet 

Continental Bar 
Greenville. Michigan 

BIRTHS 

TVs ervice 
Don't Worry It Aint 

The Picture Tube 

To date we've only sold 4 In 
all our work 

Before you worry or spend 
your jack, let us look at your 
TV 

LoweH House CaNs 
Only $?.00 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. G. CHROUCH 

If you got it here, it's gotta 
be good! 

208 E. Main St. Phone 9275 

To Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nowak at Blodgett hospital, Oct 
IS, a son, weighing 7 pounds, 
6 ounces. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fonger, 
October 14, at Blodgett hospital, 
a boy, Andrew Mac, weighing 6 
pounds and 6 ounces. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chgse 
at Hampton, Va., Sept. 17, an 8 
lb. hoy, Terry Lee. Mrs. Chase 
was formerly Jocelyn Kyser of 
Lowell, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil V. 
Good at Saginaw hospital, Oct. 
15, a 5-pound, 4-ounce daughter. 
Mr. Good is the son of Mrs. Hen-
rietta Boerma. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. John Vos 
• Barbara Heilman) at Blodgett 
hospital, October 18, a daughter, 
Sandra Sue, weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bergin, 
Elkhart, Ind., October 20th, a 
daughter, weighing 7 pounds, 14 
ounces. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Words cannot adequately ex 
press our deep appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind and sympathetic acts 
at the time of our rccent bereave-
m e n t We especially wish to 
thank Dr. McKay, Rev. M'-Iver, 
Mr. Roth and the pall bearti-s. 

Mrs. Carl Thumb and family. 
p26 

, PelTer be'Sâ e 
Than sorry,., 

iwsoR f ! 

You Take Your 
Home With You 
Everytime You Drive 

Your Car 
One accident may result in a 
judgement against you which 
will take everything you have. 

P l a y Safe—Protect your 
own. Have enough Liability 
Insurance. 

CALL 5371 
We will advise 

RITTEN6ER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

Phone 5371 
210 W. Main S t Lowell 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our neighbors, rel-
atives and friends fo r their 
many kindnesses during moth-
er's long illness, and at the time 
ol her death. 

We also wish to extend our 
gratitude to Mrs. Dalstra and the 
nurses of the Lowell Rest Home 
for their loving care to mother 
during the last several months. 
These kindnesses will never be 
forgotten. 
William L Burdick and children 
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CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to our fr iends and 
neighbors for their many words 
and acts of sympathy and kind-
ness, and fo r the beautiful floral 
tributes at the time of our be-
reavement, to the Rev. Norman 
Woon for his words of comfort, 
and to everyone who assisted in 
the service. 

Mrs. Pau l Kellogg and Jerry 
0-26 

Mrs. Minnie Pinkney was a 
dinner guest Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Parker at their home 
In Keene. Afternoon and evening 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Purchase of Lowell, two Larson 
girls, Miss Janice Smith all of 
Saranac and Roger Benedict of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hart of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Rickner. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Perry of Greenville, were Tues-
day dinner guests and also called 
at the Ray Gable and Chcrles 
Peterle homes. 

Lowell News 
Mrs. John Fahrn i visited her 

mother, Mrs. Amy Lind In Ionia, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles and 
Bobbie called on frleiKls in New-
aygo, Sunday. 

^Jrs. Mary Bowler returned 
Monday from a week s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Flynn In Lan-
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Heckman of 
Fort Wayne, Ind., spent from 
Saturday wntll Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenport 
and daughters Mahala and Frie-
da, of Corinth. Miss., came Sun-
day to spend a few weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Davenport and Joanne. 

Mrs. Addle Daniels of Augusta, 
Is visiting friends In Lowell this 
week. 

Mrs. E. E. Marshall enjoyed a 
reui^pn with two cousins she had 
not seen for years, Mrs. Etta Wls-
ner of Kalkaska and Mrs. Clyde 
Byers of Grand Rapids, Friday, 
at the home of Mrs. Byers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Strong 
of Grand Rapids, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon and other 
friends In Lowell. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Izenbart of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday cal-
lers at the George Boyenga home. 

The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Bau-
man of Caledonia, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Peter Voss, Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs 
and daughter Pamela of Grand 
Rapids, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Kropf at Murray 
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. 
Briggs. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser 
spent last week at their cabin. 

George Fingleton, son of Mrs. 
Alma Fingleton, of Hastings, was 
killed In a train accident in Oak-
land, Calif., last week. The body 
was brought to Hastings for bur-
ial. 

Little Cindy Blough of Alto, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Barber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken 
took the color tour trip io New-
aygo and Hardy Dam, Sunday. 

Mrs. Bert Merriman and Mrs. 
Earl Starbard called Monday on 
the former's brother. Burr Sweet-
land, who underwent surgery at 
Butterworth hospital, Tuesday of 
last week. 

Mrs. Anna Yardley visited her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Allen and fam-
ily In Flint f rom Friday until 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney 
entertained their grandson. Sgt. 
Dick Wing, of Grandville, with a 
dinner Sunday at their home. Sgt. 
Wing, who Is home on a 30-day 
leave from sendee In Korea, will 
report to Ft. Riley, Kansas, for 
f u r t h e r ass ignment Other 
guests were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Wing, Grandville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
sons of Lowell, 

Mrs. Ruth Hall Burbank, 
Calif., formerly of Lowell was 
the guest of Mrs. Mary Jane 
Theobald and Mrs. Edwin Fallas, 
Thursday at Dr. Flfleld's church 
In Los Angeles, to attend an 
association meeting at which 
time Mrs. Flfield gave a most 
Interesting talk on 'The Holy 
Land". The Rev. and Mrs. Flf-
ield who accompanied the Rev 
and Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale 
on a trip to the Holy Land, have 

{but recently returned. 
| Mrs. Pr.ul Kellogg spent Tues-
day with her mother, Mrs. E. 
Monroe in Hastings. 

Guests of Mrs. Paul Kellogg 
who came to attend Mr. Kel-
logg's funeral were Mrs. W. B. 
Strong of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Faranen and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Brooks of Pontiac, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pat-
terson of Grand Rapids. Many 
relatives, fr iends and business 
associates f rom Grand Rapids, 
M t Pleasant, Detroit, and Toledo 
attended the service. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Theobald of 
Los Angeles writes of receiving 
a call f rom Mr. ^nd Mrs. Henry 
VanTatenhove who live In Down-
ey. Former Lowell residents en-
joy getting together. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Adams of 
For t Myers Beach. Fla., were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard White. 

A carry-In family dinner was 
enjoyed Sunday at the W. A. 
Collins home to honor the birth-
days of Michael and Robbie Mc-
Cormlck and Jack T h o m e t 
Those present were the Robsrt 
McCormlck family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Collins of Ada, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke Thomet and chil-
dren. the Rex Collins family 
and Orley Kranenberg of Elm-
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Gaunt of 
Long Lake spent Monday eve-
ning at the William Collins 
home. 

About eight delegates and reo-
resentativep from the local Re-
bekah Lodge attended the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah assembly 
In Grand Rapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hazel-
swerdt of Chelsea were week-end 
.guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Giendon Bovee and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Conde 
and daughters of Cascade rd. 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Raitojd Dal-
stra and children of Grand Rap-
ids visited their mother Mrs. 
Itol Dalstra. Sunday. 

Word has been received by 
Iriends here that Anton Kallln-
ger is in critical condition in a 
hospital a t Donna, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kallinger had gone to 
that city to be near their daugh-
ter. 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY FOR 
RICHARD SILCOX, FIANCEE 

Mr. and Mrs. I ^ o K. Sllcox of 
2031 Eastern Avenue, NE, Grand 
Rapids, a re holding open house 
Sunday afternoon, October, 24, 
f rom two to six. In honor of their 
son, A-2c Richard K. Sllcox, who 
has Just returned f rom two 
years In Japan, and his fiancee. 
Miss Delores Blaszak, daughter 
of Ray Balazak, Bowne Street, 
NE, Grand Rapids. Dick is the 
grandson of Raymond A. Weekes 
of Moseley and the nephew of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold A. Weekes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wltten-
bach of Grattan. Friends and 
lelatlves are Invited to join 
them. No Invitations are being 
s-ent. 

5 GENERATIONS PRESENT 
TO HONOR MRS. FROST, 90 

Mrs. Norma Frost, a life time 
resident of this vicinity, was hon-
ored guest at a family gathering 
last Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. De-
Vries, the occasion being her 
ninetieth birthday which will be 
Friday, O c t 22. 

Thirty-two relatives Including 
guests f rom Moseley, Greenville 
and Saranac, were In attendance. 
I h e rooms were beautifully dec-
orated with fall flowers. The 
center of the attractive refresh-
ment table was a large birthday 
cake with lighted candles. Mrs. 
DeVrles was assisted In receiving 
the guests by her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Dyke of Greenville. 
Mrs. Frost was the recipient of 
many gifts and cards and sever-
er al pictures were taken. There 
were five generations present. 

Spray-on Bandage 

from a dispenser to form a trans-
parent film over the injury. 
Bums and wounds can be treated 
in less than one-tenth the time 
required fo r other methods. This 
dressing was first used by the 
U. S. Air Force. The bomb-type 
can sprays evenly over the in-
jured area and the t ransparent 
film adheres to the skin, keeping 
contamination out and body li-
quids in. The flexible character 
of the new dressing permits early 
exercise of the injured parts. It 
is compact, is easy to use, and re-
quires a minimum of storage 
space and the time for the treat-
ment. The dressing is being 
made available for professional 
use only. 

LL i i 

Air Force Program 
Planned for Residents 

The Air Force Is planning a 
special program for all Lowell 
residents, to be presented at 8:00 
p. m. at the Lowell City Hall on 
Thursday, October 28. This pro-
g iam is In conjunction with the 
Ground Observer activities In Lo-
well, and should be of great In-
terest. 

Tuesday evening, at the regu-
lar dinner meeting of the Lowell 
Lions Club, Chief Observer 
Frank Stephens introduced Lieu-
tenant Cushman, T. Sgt. Gleason 
and Ale Clark, who presented an 
Air Force film showing opera-
tion methods of spotting and re-
porting planes over our country 

Two new members nave signed 
up for service with the Lowell 
Observers. They are Anna Breed, 
Ada and Charles Doyle. 

STORY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing Fixtures and 
Appliances 

OIL AND COAL FURNACES 

Deep and Shallow Well Pumpa 

PHONE 9335 
For Complete Plumbing and 

Heating Service 

113 Lafayette — Lowell 
tf 

^ * 

Plastic Pane 

West Lowel 
United Brethren Church 

Pastor 
Murray E. Steinkamp, Jr. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:55 A. M., Sunday School 
11:00 A. M., Studies in Jude 
7:30 P. M., Victory Crusaders 

MID-WEEK SERVICE 
7:30 P. M., Prayer Meeting 

Our Textbook is the Bible 
West on Grand River Drive 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
c26 

WHAT'S YOU* HOBBY? 

Whatever it may be—collect-
ing stamps, coins, antique auto-
mobiles or first editions; most 
any hobby—chances are your 
collection or hobby is worth 
quite a little money. You'll feel 
a lot better if you are pro-
tected against financial loss 
with special Hobby and Col-
lectors Insurance. See or call 
us today. 

TheROLUNS 
Agency 

835 W. Mtln Phm 9925 

I NEED YOU NOW 
Eddie Fisher 

IF I GIVE MY HEART 
TO YOU 
Doris Day 

THIS OLE HOUSE 
The Statesmen (Su-rtet 

THE LITTLE SHOEMAKER 
Hugo Winter^ialter 

WHITHER THOU GOEST 
Les Paul and Mary Ford 

THE THINGS I DIDNT DO 
Perry Como 

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS 
Eddie Fisher 

1 CRfED 
Pattl Page 

Radio Service 
Company 

201 E. Main S t Phone 9275 

A plastic window pane has been 
Introduced -for use In Industrial 
plants. It is designed to help re-
duce damage In the event of an 
explosion by simply blowing out 
the pane without breaking It, 
thus preventing damage to the 
walls and eliminating hazards of 
flying-glass fragments. 

ROBERT C. KYSER, D.D.S. 
Annou ic t i fh# opening o l O f f i c t t for Hi* 

p r j c t i c * o l G»n»r«l Otnt l i t rv In • i tocUl lon 
with Dr. F. E. Wt i iU 

207V, E. Mclit St.. L o - t l l 
Of f ic* Hour* b/ Appointment 

Phon. 55TS 

Flowers—as a surprise 
for your wife . . . a 

delight for your "best 
girl" . . . a wonderful 

way to flatter 
any woman 

BaH Floral Shop 
517 L Mils St Ph. 5150 

WE DELIVER 
"Say It With FLOWERS" 

They wi l l be safer, 

look la rger , more 

beautiful in an 

INTERLOCKING 
RING PAIRS 

Can't twist, separate, 
or rub. 

' *ASy TERMS 

$1 Down — $1 Weekly 

AVERY 
JEWELERS 
Lowell, Michigan 

STRAND 
Lowell •— — Michigan 

Friday and Saturday 

CAUGHT IN A WEB OF TERROR 
; . .an i i Onl\ One. Way Out' 

/pomit 
I AUIO Airm nowene 

October 22 and 23 

And Once Only at 8:45 

MOMIir DOMtW' 
Sunday and Monday October 24 and 25 

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3 P. M. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. October 26, 27, 28 

OBCUS SENSATIONS 
H a s d WIDER! 

M l l t e . Q f t l a i t , 

HALLOWEEN 
MIDNIGHT SHOW! 

Saturday Midnight • October 30 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

"The Bowery Boys Meet The 
Monsters" 

PLUS 

CIES MOOSE Ii "BAIT" WM J * fcir 

Doers Open >1:30 Kegdar Prices 


